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CHAPTEH I 

INTRODUCTION 

THE NATlffiE OF T:H:E STUDY 

This investi.gation has aB its main objective the 

writing of a proposed tuition law for Kansas. Throughout 

the history of Kansas high-school tuition legislation, 

there has been a definite tendency to pass a multitude of 

laws without regard to their functioning in harmony with 
v'

one another. As a result, Kansas probably has on of the 

worst high-school tuition situations in the Union. 

The following quotations tend to show the gravity of 

the Kansas tuition problem. In discussing the effect of 

Mortis equalization plan on the financing of pUblic schools, 

McGregor l makes the following statements: 

And finally, the tangled problem of tuition would 
be much simpljfied. There is no subject on which so 
much bitter controversy is waged. Tuition and tuition 
rfttes are the l1'e('I. r,,-,gs thrown before bull!:, I in many 
districts. The situfl.tion, at pre~;ent, so f8.1' as how; 
is concerned, permits two 2 different rates of tuition, 
and al~Jo mC1.1<es possi'ble the estccblishment of a variety
of 1'f,tes in a.ccOrd[i,nCe \ivith the wishes of f.lcl1001 boards. 
The new rh.n or the Co(Ie C01i1rnifJF::.iol1 would [)"bolish nIl 
tuition r;,tef.l F:nd :m:l,ke nIl f.\choolr, actLl[lJ.ly :CrAB. I 

___•__ u 

1 h. h. licGl'egor, "']~he wory: of tbc t1nIwol Cocle COr.li."1ic
r.J ion. II ~h~ In:::'!l!l~~ !~:2:.9.l!~~E.' :D e c r:::m'o er Hl;', 0 , p. £). 

,.,
q 

'r:heI'(': tire now three (l:i.:ffere.nt rl'.tes in forCf;1. 
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m~~y :mention, in n~u::Fdn''l', ~'}IL'~' t1'IE-'I'" ]'", " r.;'11(l',"E:"·l'r'c'!.L:" '" , ••. L,J lJ ,_. I,;. t" , .... r.:; • ~ ) ,_,', t.,' , I,: i ,J .~.' , .' i. 

1 imi• tat i on to thi s !r ene
oJ 

l'il
-"" 

1'1' ",r,>~.,,;J., '_I J.' 0"1· ~ ell,I.<,f) 0 '] \;,,, " m"l~r~ l\.,J "'. • lJ .I......." ' ~ 1·)'0", ,: I' (1...tJ .......
 

S~111. refns~ admission to J)ul"i,ls eondn.~1; from ,~nothcr 
dl str 1 at Whl ch offer fJ instruct i on in the EH",J!18 el'ades 
or courses which the child. proposEln to t1xke in'their 
district. I"ut with slJ.chpossinle exception, the schools 
of the state would be free in fact. 

Another outcome of the Kan8<1S tuition situation i6 

pointed out as follows: 

We also hope by this 1.?w3 to elimate the student 
grabbing process that has been going on for several 
ye[irS a.mong the various schools. By this, I mean 
controversies tha.t. h:we arisen over the payment of 
student tui tion when students cross the county line 
and. attend schools in 8,n adjacent county. 'I'here was 
never any justificRtion for the complexity and ob
scurity of the law that permits this thine to be done. 
We hope to provide that a student d.esiring to attend 
high school in any county other thEin the one in which 
he resides may. by consent of the proper officers, 
previously obtained t register as student in any 
county in this state where he expects to attend and 
when thus registered t will be considered as any res
ident student. This. we believe, will eliminate the 
contests thcl.t are now going on between various schools 
and counties over the payment of tuition. 

We hope so to arr2,nge the law that no tuition 
will be charged any resident of the state ~tt~ndin§ 
any school in the state under proper restrlctlons.· 

The complexity of the Kansas high-school tuition laws 

is shown by following paragrE"phs from the same writer: 

The Kansas high-school tuition l~~~ CQn best be 
likened to a crazy-quilt. 

For nearl~ half a cen~ury well-meanine but poli~
ically hrl,rc!f3~,ed lawffiakeJ's 10 ',Copeka h(;cve been :puttini.~ 
patohes on this hWJ until to(lc"y KaDen,F, hc;,s a ridicu
lous, be'Vd.lr'\erin~~ mom,trofJity on the strltute bO<1'i/~fj 

w'hj.ch: 

------,--

4 G .. II. Ik"l,m1"l, II ~omc of the th:i. rI'; n trIA 88ho 01 Cad e 
Commision hoper) to r' ccoi'''I,l:inh. 1I ~ll!2 ~!!.[i:2E. !~li!n'!2.£!> 

'l\T b r lC)")U -np ~1->·2 •..l~ ovem ,e, .,,' ...,'~,), .I;'.'. 
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C.' r.\ 't I' '" 'f' " ,-.'.::Ie., " .. J. e '.1 n 0 on(,~; 

Plc~cei:'; (OlT)":.:r. oxi:llate] ,r ;i] ,000, fiOO of lln11ur1"f't pd 
fund.s j,n _th~ :h.a,nds of salO."):L e'l)e~cl.in:~Ci,Geuci~~~ '\;hicfl 
tends to~nrQ waste snd extravaanoe; 

Forces otherwise high-minCed elective offici~lB 
to become actual la:w violator~: L~t the noint of the 
gun of the well-lmown ]J1'. Politicc"l J£xllBdiency; 

Makes it j,IYlpoe siole for rnany student f.' to ["ttencl 
high school, thtH1 violating the constitntionnl .n;ua.r
antee of equal riGhts and free education to all~ 

These disgraceful condi tions exist chi.efly because 
of a multiplicity of laws passed under varyinf;~ economic 
conditions until toaay Kansas has 65it counties in 
which a tuition fee of ~~2.00 a 'liveek is char:;ed, and' 
40 counties in which the tuition fee is ~:;2·1.OO a week. 

A county tax is levied to pay theso fees. ~hen 
a pupil attends a high sohool within his home county 
there is little difficu~ty or trouble. 

Thousan(~s of pupils, because of the inaccessibil
ity of the high school in their courities--or for other 
reaaons--find it necessary to get their high school 
education in an Ei.djoining county. 

Then the fur often "begins to fly. ]'or if the pupil 
in a $2-a-week county goes into ~ $3-a-week cbunty, 
his home county must pay the prevailing $3:"a-week high 
school tuition rate of the adjoining county. The same 
principle applies to students going from a $3-a-week 
county into a $2-a-week county for their education. 
Students are required to get approvhl of county sup
erintendents in their respective counties before 
crossing county borders for their education. 

County lines become veritc:~l')le be,ttle fronts. 
County commissi,onel'fJ in $~J-ft-WeeJi: counties are loath 
to pay $3-a-week for tuition of students in an adjoin
in,g county aml. often force connty sUJ'Grintendents to 
withhold aI)'\1' oVE'.l. 

"A 'Il,. 0:i'~} f' , • now [w,ve ::1)1.40 I"i,te •. vv a 'u 1 es :. CO'l."ltieu , 
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Such arbitJ.'F:ry EJ,Ction denies hund:reclr. of rlU:pils 
high school educat iOll, an the 80r1001 in their home 
county often is inaccessible. 

On the other hand, school district authorities 
are anxious to r';et 8,8 many tuition-paying purdls as 
possible, as each }!u]lil F.~dds from ::~7~~ to ~~lOt3 a year 
to the distrj.ct revenues with little added. expense. 
This money is clear profit a.nd can be spent without 
st:bings, aD it is seldom bUdgeted. Estimates of this 
unbudeeted revenue are fixed at :[;1,000,000 annually. 

To get thj.s 'eFtC';y money', I'ival districts resort 
to enticing inaucements, some of ""ich b,re vj.olations 
of lE~:w. Bitter rivall'ieF: and enmities result. 

Even though it is ille~al for a school board to 
set up pupi 1 tr.;tllSj.'ol'tc,t ion 8..rn~nr:;ementsbeyond the 
boundary of the district, it han been carried out in 
numerous inst£nces. So we have crotesque pictures 
cl.tdly in }Cc·'],nsic1 8 of school bUSf',€fl from one (1.lst:r:ict 
invL1.ding rmothel' district aDcl carryin(:~ D,'\'n,y it~~ 
puv ils • 

School boardf.'J have been known to em.ploy fathers 
of high school chi lc1ren to do Y,ork for them at an 
extravagant compensa~ion for h certain period with 
the understanding the parents would send their child
ren to the school of their employers. 

This c1 tes two instELnces of dozens of undignified 
stu.dent baiting schemes worked by school-distr iet 
boards in Kansas in thier constant quest for unbud
get eel dollars. 1'he snrface hew mer e ly been scrat ched. 

Isn't it t~ne to remedy such conditions? 

The Kansas StE(,te 'reacher's ASBocip,tion is waging 
n fight for remedial lee1Bla:tion for the ttcrazy-qu.ilt" 
lavv. A uniform tuition l<~:w is one of the coals sought" 
by th~ Association in ita four-point legislative pro
grcun•.) 

--------~,.,._ ........_
5 ]'rank E. :Pinet, "A Cra.zY-Q,u1.1t LaV't. 1l ~n.£E!:~ gt::;,t~ 

Teachers Association, Fol~er No.4, 1934, 3 pp.----- ---.......----
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Further evidence on the tuition problem may be 

gleaned from the following quotatione' 

Most of the tuition laws wej.'e revised in 1923 to 
looke them $2 per week or fraction thereof. In 1924 the 
general tuition law was ~'evisecl to read. ;~3 per Yveek 
or fraction thereof. Either these are W~'Ol1g or·the· 
others ELre wrong. A study of high-school costs ~ very 
easily obtainable from the records of the st~te super
intendent~ should determine which should. preve,iL If 
nothine; else can be e.ccomplishecl, certainly tuition 
can be mac1.e uniform throw;hout the state. The other 
chief sou~ce of vexation is in regard to the bonBent 
for attendance in another district from the district 
or county where the pu.:.il resides. If tuition laws 
exist they should be on a basis of the cost to the 
individual school for ed.ucatin~ that child. Since the 
law must be on a st:.te-wide· bE,sis J average estimate 
of the cost of thiBtuition made uniform for all kinds 
of schools throughout the st£,.te ShOlll( Drevr i1. 6 

A brief history of tuition ler:;,if31ation in I;'ansEcs 'will 

cle<.!,rly 81101'/ the lELck of a definite policy in the fI'ftll1ing 

Emd })D,ssing of tui ti on Im,.'s. 

In 1876,7 the KansE,.s le;::;i slv,tur e PI1 ovi dec for the 

optional establisrunent of klirsh schools in citien of the 

second class. This law8 was E!.:mended in lU8~: to provide for 

the payment of ttli ti on hy the pUJJil either in v,jl'J.ole or in 

part. School distxicts, slIm.lleI' th1:m second class, lu:t.d 

no authority to est:blish :Li~'h schools before IF:27. 1'his 

fact was recently, brou~ht out in a test case. 

(All of 'UvJ lJ.if3tOI'Y of tuitio:n up to 1~)i.:7 is G:i.vc,:Y.l in 
thi B ree·fere'nc e.} 

1876, Chap. 128, art. 11. 
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There was Ft, l avy 9 :Das~)ed in 1886 which provided for 

the establisIUllent of county high schools in certain counties, 

with tuition free to all eligible pupi1~ of the county. 

This was the first attempt to make tuition free in Kansas. 

In 1905, the Barnes lawlO was p~ssed providing for 

a fund to be raised by a county levy. This fund was to be 

distributed to the various high schools of the county, 

and tuition was to be free. The electors of each county 

had to vote the plan upon themselves fo.r it to become oper

ative. This law introduced two new elements: (1) County 

high school taxing unit; (2) Tuition free to all high 

schools in the county. 'rhere are now forty Kansas counties 

operating under this law. 

A lawl1 w~,s passed in 1911 providing for. county aid 

for high schools in sparsely settled counties. It also 

provided for free tuition. This law represents a mixture 

between the law of 1886 and the Barnes law of HOB. The 

law was used in many of the Bpe,rne!:/ Bettled counties in 

the western part of the st~~te. stevens county is the only 

one operating under this law €tt the l,)l'e;,~ent time. 

In keeping with the greater demand for high school 

~----~_..---:o-

9 Ibid. , 1886, chap~ 147.
 

10 llli· , 1905, chap~ 397.
 

11 Ibid., 1911, chap. 263.
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:pri V" ileges, the lawl ;?, of 1915 pl' oviding for ru.rnl hie:h 

sob.ools was passed. It provided for free tuition to all 

pup:L 1s within the district. 'ruition for those living out

side the l'ural hi[';h school district wa.s to be determined 

bJr the rura.l high school board of edUcE~,tion. 

The first gener[-1,l tuition law13 was passed in 1915. 

The resu.lt of this law was to make tuition free allover 

the state. This law was to opera.te in a.ll counties that. 

didL not have the county high school law or the Barnes law. 

The rate of tuition was fixed at ';"1
~p per week. Thi,s ro,de 

wa.s changed to 't2 pel' weekti> J in 1921. 14 

Sumner county, by virtue of eo law15passed in 1919, 

wa s allowed to change fr om a county high Bchool plan to a 

plan whereby all of the accredited hi.gh f'lchools of the 

county woulo be aid.ed by a county fund. The plan resembles 

very closely the barnes }Jlan. 'rhe law JJrovides for free 

tui tion to 211 districts pc.rticip[~tirgin the alJIlortion

ing of the cOlmty fund. 

In 1921, a law16 \1';8.8 pHsf-led permi tti.n';r, Mont{~omery 

cou.nt3T to chanCi8 from a county school plan to one re;:jemb

1in::~: the tU.i tion county law very olosely. All pu ed-Is 

-_.,.....__ ......~.,---_ 

12 r....ansas hevi sed 3trtutes, 7~~-f)501 et seq.--- ----- ._-
13 Ibid (1'-..1- ~001_., "O ..,)') .• 

16 !bi£., 7~Z.. :?'70L 
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living outside any hirr,h school cUstrict "lerE": . 'I 1 
Vi pr J.Vl. cgec. 

to a. t tend any hiC;h Elchool free and have thei:r tui ti:m paid 

by the county. This county funa. is raised by taxing all 
, . . 

territory outside organized hi;~h school districts. 

By virtue of the law17 passed in 1823, all other 

counties operating under the county high school law of 

1886 were changed into cOnDllUnity high schools. The chief 

fact or in this WclS to have the district of the old. county 

high school composed of only that territory in the county 

which was not in some other organized high school district. 

Thi s law placed all land in the county in some hiBh school 

district. 

Pupils living in the community high school district 

and attendine high school in one of the other high schools 

of .the county, because of convenience, were, according to 

this law, to have their tuition paid by the community high 

school "board at the rate of :'$2 per' week, the rate in COrm;ol 

mun i ty counties; and boards of other high schools in the 

county vrere. to pay tuition of t',he1i'r pu:pils ::Lttendin~; the 

C omynuni ty high school because of convenience .18 

In 192319the tuition rates Vjer(~ 11ade ,:~2, J?er week in 

all of the cOlJ.l1tie::.. 'The county superintendent was mnde 

8. controlling factor in :recoTi'JJTlenciw~ the J!8yment of tui tion. 

17 Se~~i.2.!'! ~ of ~~, lC::~~;::" chap. U)? 

18 l£i.£., 19 ~~:3, C118.p. J. f.\ 7, sec. 5 • 

19 Ibid., 1923, chap. 194, sec. 2; ch~p. 192, sec. 1 
and. ch apt~ sec.. 1~91, ~ 
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A great many contested court caBes arose because of these 

various lav'IS. RurFl,l high scho,')h, in 8.djoininF~ counties 

could collect for non-resident pupils carnine from Barnes 

counties, but Barnes cQUntieR could not collect for non

residents coming from counties covered vlith rural high 

clistricts. 

In 1£:25, a law20 was passed making the tUition N,te 

in all tuition oounties $3 per week. This law waspasaed, 

upon presentation of evidence that tuition cost in Kansas 

high schools was that high or higher. 

A lawwaa passed in 1927 making the rate of tuition 

in community counties with a, population (59,000 to 65,000) 

$3 per week. 21 

A blanket tuiti on law wa,s passed in 19~~7 which pro

vided as follows: (1) That tuition shall be free in 2,11 

high schools in Y~n8~s to those eliGible; (2) That the 

rate of tuition at the high school attended sh~ll be 

the rete pay,:j,ble; (3), That ,;11 acts conflicting with this 

act shall be repealed. 22 

:By virtue of a law23 passed in 19(~9, any eligible 

pupil may [;,ttend a hig1'l school in an adjacent county due 

----,-
20 Session Laws of Kansas, 1925, cho,p. ~;;)B.,Flec. 1--""""- --- - -.,.---
~n Ibi,<:l., In:::?, ChED,p. ;~?6. 

2~2 Loc. cit.
') ~~ ,., ., ±btd.., 10 2g, chevp • 2 ~~ g, a ec •1. 
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to its being nearest his residence, more easily E\,ccesible, 

or for other v['u1id l'e~BOnS by making application to the 

county superintendent. If the county superintendent's 

decision is questioned, the state superintendent's decision 

shall be final. The high school district wherin the pupil 

lives must, upon recommendation of the county SUI)erintend

ent, pay the tuition at the legal r&te in force at the 

scho~l attended. 

In 1931, a similar htVI was pas seel ap:91yin~ to Hdjac

ent counties in bordering st~tes. The chief difference 

being thrit the rite of tv.i ti, m ShE"ll be c\eterrnined. by the 

legal rate in the county of residence rather than in the--.--, 

county attend.ed.------- It was ii,lso provided in this law th",t 

it should not 8.IYply to Crawford county in the south~e~l,st 

corner of the state. 24 

Today there <-.re forty counties operr,ting nndel' the 

J3c,rnes l':i,'\1IJ with Cv lee,l tuition ri1,te of ~)2 pel' v!eeJq 

thirty-nine counties operating under the tuition c onnty 

law vii th a lewl tuition T.Flte of :\~"?) pel' week; tv!enty-three 

counties operstinG under tIle community la;vi vrith a tuition 

rate of $2 per week (with the exception of Cherokee and 

Crawfol'c1 counties "rhose lef';:,l rite i::'i :!:il.40 per week); 

and. thI'ee s;?8cirl.l counties--1:ontgomery, Stevens, r:,nd 

-_ .. _-'-"-----
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Sumner-- vIi th 0, :Lo:::;,}l rict(~ of ,[.,., 

'l'he t"Y· 8,. rJ ".', I' n :'11', "11.], I Lt· t ' "~I . 1 • 1.• ... \.\ ,.J SC,lUi). Ul,:!.on ..n,Y fJ In i'~an:3;'[; 11,H3 

been about as follows: 

for the lJrivileged., and cormllOn schoolr:l only for' the I1W.flDCS. 

2. Thi s sent iment han :.~rUJ.uc;_lly cl'langec1. unti 1 the 

law of 19}37 which lJl'ovidef:\ free high school education for 

every eligible pupil in l:.ansc:,,~l. 

Zl. The extension of hi.~;;h school IJrivile::e:l':~ hu.s 

bl'ou6~ht c:,Dont an extcmdon of taxG,t:i nn into more remote 

c,.reVG to coveI' the cost of' tu.ition. 

4. '£ax[.j,tion of Fi,ll areE:S in our countiet1 has not 

kept pace with the extension of hi,;h school pl'ivileges. 26 

The badly tcmgled. tuition situ~~tion into which 

Kansas has legislu.tecl herself' i:.:, evident to ;;"nyone review,: 

inc; the history of hans~tS high-RchoDl tuition legis·a.'ttion. 

It is this si tw'l.tion which justifies the undertaking 

of t>is study. The proposed law reprefJents an attempt to 

clear (':TId flimplify this problem. 

PIJWIOUB STUnn:r; 

The VIr iter hn,s f oune) rH1t one study of thi a t::lllP. mil.de 

to date. In this study, the tuition 18WB of nIl or the 

_•... ,-_.,'~---

:35 Ibid.. , p. :;367 (]j'or the number of' countieFl under 

each Inw:-r 
:? 6 GUy H. J'uggn.r d, £l2.. ill., :p. ~J0. 
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.states were classified under five different plans. Then,
 

each of these plans was f)pplied to the solution of the
 

,~high-school tuition problem presented by lEis f:l0Ul' LBy 

the I>xocess of elimination, the most sui table plan was 

chosen, written into a law for l~issouri, and a taxing 

program. was presented to finance the plan. 27 

A later study with a much broader applim:1tion was 

made in which an investiga.tor found t'lJlrenty... four pupil.. 

tuition situations in the United states, g:-cve tuition 

sunnnari es of all the states, and evolved a mod.el-tui tion 

plan which woHld solve all of the pupil-tuition situations 

found. 88 

Several other high-school tuition investiga.td.ons,have 

been made, but all of these are status studies. None of 

them makes any attempt to solve the problem found. 

THE SC OEE OF T:HJTI STUDY 

There is no attempt made to investigHte and solve 

the elementary... school and ,juni o1'-c allege tui ti on problems. 

The sole objective of this study is the high-school tuition 

pr oblem in Kansas. 

'.!..7 William H. Lemmel,. High, ~o!tqol~1\~.i!i9.!1. ig. ~.h!t f3~e 
of' Missouri (unpublished MEl.l3ter s thesis, Unlversi'ty of 
Iovv~-YowaCity, Iowa, 1988), 71 pp. 

28 Harold L. Houle, h: QfJmparati"~ §iilll~ Q£ !he Leg§:l
 
~ S pee t s 0 f !~ i t i £!! p~€.~ G£f:> , i p tI!$. !:g:e4:.!,9, §gh0 o;L~ .9.[ tr~~ 1"


l!.- e.TExtem3lon :Bulletln 2b5, UnJ,Verslty of Iov}d" 10\l'.a CJ.ty, 
IO'V!Ta, 19:D.) ~ J.O:,~ PI). 
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The following qU8Btions incl.ic~~te, in r;ener:jl, the 

'DraG edur e to be followed. 'rhe c.~ne Gti onr:. f:~J.'e: 

1. What are the Kal1scl,s high-school tuition 1,,"\'118 i.n 

detail? 

2. i,Nhat are the hiGh-school tui tien plans in force 

in the United States? 

3. HoW do the Kans~L8 plans compare vdth those of 

other stE1.tes? 

4. What ar e the I'Cfws8.S high- school tuiti on pI' oolems? 

5. \iVhat tuition plan best solves. Kansc:.s hiC;h-school 

tui-tion problem'S? 

6. What are the laws that wou.ld utilize the plan best 

adapted to the solution of K':msas high-school tuition 

problems?
 

? How would. the laws work'?
 

BounCES AN"D TYPES OF DATA 

The legal information pert.,.,ining to tuition in 

Y.ansas WE!.!'! obtained from the School Laws of Kansas and 

the Session LaWf:1 of Kansar',. 

Information on tuition pL3.11s in other stc.ter; VirtS 

gained from H stucly of tb.eir seh.ool le"v1,'s [mel stucUen mc,c}e 

on t.he f:lub,ject. 

An inquiry waf) r,ent to thirty-five selected county 

fJUpc!.'int.enc'1ents 1'0:1' the !ll.rr;iOSc of fT,ettinr~ 'their opini,ona 
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of the most presf>in:;; tuition Il:l:oblex11S. ]'1'0111 these ;;1, snm

mary was abstrRcted as a way of stating the tuition proh

lems of KanSEts. The inquir ies were 8 ent toe ount ier:; t11':I.1; 

were, by virtue of their location, likely to experience 

the most perplexing tu i t i on pr oblems. J?or instance, bordel' 

counties, an~ counties adjoined by others with two or 

three different tuition plans were chosen. 

Much general inforrnr."ti on on hiC;h school tui ti on 

problems was gleaneel from articles on the SUt)ject found 

in the various school journals. 

Authoritative information on tuition plans, their 

application, and. use was obtained from reports of studies 

Ine,de by the U. S. Bureau of EducC:ttion. 
j\ 

The genel'i'~l 1118,n of I)l'er:entin,g the dE~ta in this 

study has been to e:lq?lain 1)y way of stunmaries and then 

to incorp0l'clte e~.;senti;:!l inf'orrtlELtion, which cnn be classi

fied, into tHoles for rapid. <:.ne1. intelligent compEtrison. 



Cl-IAPTEH II 

YANC)1\.S ~C lJ I TI Olf LN.iS Ali)) 'J.'IUar. COJ, .P.l,J.. It:; uLi 
WI1'E O'J,tfG!,:L STATES 

In U:Lis cj'18..rter, [1, tJetr,iled ex~)1f:.n[i.tion i~3::iven o;f' 

the high-school tuition lavr::J in Kans<::tf;1. The1':le la,VlS c1.iffer 

in the various cou.nties. The number of counties under each 

law is given. Then, the general tuition laws applicable to 

all counties are presented. 

Two tables are given for the pUl'J)ose of comparing the 

F'..a.nSHS tuition situation with those of bthe:I' st;:'.tes. 

There are forty counties in FausEt,s that operate 

thei.r hi[;h f3chools uncleI' the BE.rnes la\,.l 

Any eligible pupil, resid.inr::: in g B2.rne~' county, may 

consent of the county Duperi.ntenclent. l'hel'8 iG no tuition 

of Fmy Jdnd pcd. d to the school cl.t tended by the non-resi

rdent pv.pil. 
') 

... 

l'11e I'F"te of tui tion l)2,ycl..ble in j3[\l'ne~\ counties is 

02.0n per week or frnction thereof. 3 

1 "1'i'. A.• "t·d ",cey, editor, §lc!}oo:L LaViS 

") 

SC:~Bsi()n L£1.WS of I!~[l,.ns:.:\s , 1 1.,05 , Uhf:>').) • ?~ ~::. 7 Sec 71-·' 

---- ---- t • • 
(; 

Se~Jsi on of 1. ~;,I.'_;,-~ Z' ChaJl. 1~·)1 , Sec 1-_ ..._-- L~~TI.5~ ~£g~~!:., t • 
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The Board of County Conmdsslonern levie:4 a triX on 

nll taxable property ~n the county certified to them by 

the County Superintendent sUfficient to ruise an amount of 

money equal to the total number of teachers in eligible 

high schools mUltiplied by $1500. 4 

This money is distributed to the eligible high schools 

according to the number of teachers and average daily 

attendance. There is, first, distributed $1200. for each 

high school ~r, and the rest of the fund is distribut

ed according to averp.ge daj.ly attendance. The payment of 

tuition within the county is tl~en care of through this 

apportionment fund. 5 

Shawnee county, while a Barnes county~ has secured 

discriminating legislrl,tion. In this county, nIl fil'Ei,t 

class cities pre excluded in making the Ba!.'ne~) county levy 

and distribution. The distribution of the county fund is 

irregular in this county in that it is distributed accord

ing to the num1)er of high 8chool tee chers only. 'j,'here i~3 

no distribution of tunes made on the br,sis of ~,.ver e 

In Barnes counties, nll cities over 15,000 in 

IlOIlulation ;:,1'8 exemIlt, bnt there ir,1 no cl'ln1".1ge in t,l'in 

fi J','{),m1C', f1 hev i !H'II St:t, 11 t e IJ I ? ~l,- Z/l (Hi.----- ------_. ------'._-
(', , f't "" .~ t. 'I') 1 1" ') .. I''', '1.,) W. J1.. U ;:;,0ey, 2l~' ~., p,' .. '),J ,'". 
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di strilJntion of the Barnes funds or the ndministr<:'tion 

of the law in these counties. 7 

Twenty-three counties in Kansas operate uncler the 

cO:nJ-TYlunity high-school county plan. S 

In thes8 counties, there is a county tax levied on 

gIl taxable property lying 01J.tside of or.'~~.ni?ed, ac~:redit-

ad, four-year hi ,,:::h- Bello 01 elistr i.eta , axe e:rt. thA ComnllUli ty 

high-school district. This T0.0ney if'; TLc1.Se(l to e,uJr.HJrt the 

comrnunity hi,~h school of the county. All territory, in a 

com1"tlunity county, is, therefore, in some htr~;h-school 

di atr iota 9 

Community high schools 2.re open, free of char::se to 

all eli!3i"ble pupils v'fithin the county. If a pupi.l residinc: 

in a commllntty hi-:,;h-schooJ. district receives the Hpprov8.1 

of the county snper intendant, he may 2, tt end [mother high 

f\chool in the county and h[~ve his tnition pG,ic'. 1W the 

C OlnIilUni ty high schooL On the other h"md, if a pupi 1 re

sidin~ in any other hil3h-school district in the county 

receivP'R the ap.:·!rov8,l of t.hp. county superintendent, he 

may attend the communtiy high school und ht',ve his tui tion 

------_......
7 Ibisi., :p. 156
 

8 ,Ibid., p. 267.
 

9 Session L!:'),wS of KansELs, 19~.l3, Chap. H37, Sec. 1,4,.
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pRid b? the homE: hL'o,h-school cUstr'ict. lO 

CO!11Y!luni ty hi':h :'.:,chools murd:. I1a:' tui ti on to Et.:PIl!.'ove·d 

one- and tyro-year hieh fJcl'lor11s1yiu': V'd thin the conununi ty 

high-school district up to fifty per cent of the tax money 

collected frofl the one- pI' two-year high-school district. 

The rate of tuition payable in EL community county. is 

two dollars per week for actual attendance, except that it 

is $1.40 per week in Crawford and Cherokee counties. ll 

TUITIon COUNTD-:;S 

There are, in Y..ansas, thirty-nine c onnties that 

operate their hiGh schools under the tui tion county law. l .2 

This law is operative in :.:my county in 'INhich 'provision is 

not otherwise D~de for free hi~h-schoo1 tuition. 13 

An'~l eligible IJupil living outside a high-school dis

trict rm:w attend the hi:T,h school neE-.rect his residence in 

his own county or in an adjoininG county.14 He pays no 

tuition. 

The county yays the tuition, in these cases, out of 

a county tuition fund. This fund is provided b3T a tax, 

certified. and deter-mined by the county superintendent to 

_ III ...m ..... 

10 I1Ji£~, Sec. 5.
 

11 :Loe. cit.
 

12 W. A. Stucey, on. d.t., n. 86'7.
 
- ..... - ..&;,: 

13 Ibi~., n. 120.- .. 
____ __ __ .1:.'14 Session I.rwrn of nmn:!.fl, 19:J5, Chnn. 23t3, Sec. 1. 
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in the county lyinC: otJtcli6.e of ;1,eCl'editec! foul'·yeu,x lJ:iEh

Bebool (lintI'icts. 1El Any l1j";1'1 f\choo] 0:'11 '~oJlect ttl" tlJjtj,on 

COl l:r'''C 16,. '., ' I.J I 

The rr,"te of tl1ition }X,y:-JJle in tll:iti.Ol~ cOlmtie;j is 

03.00 per ~eek or fr:ction thereof.]? 

l\iIontgornery C01J.nty opert"te:; under OnE~ of the speciL:d. 

1c\'1,'TS perttdninz to lJJ::.:;h schools in 1(8.n8FI.8. 

All proI1erty lying outr::;ide of the or[~E.l.nized high 

school districts is tc:"xed on8 mill t.o provicle ev fund for 

the l!E.\yment of non-resiclent tuition. 

111'1e county commissionel's pey non-resjcent tuition at 

the rF,te of eight dollars per month out of thA fund. lJo 

18pupil is in attendance if absent over one ..hr.lf the month. 

STIGV]~NS COUNTY 

stevenl'; county oper:.t8r. uncleI' a GJlecial Pit: te st~'.tute. 

Aceordinc to thie'J statute, the county levies a tnx on cdl 

15 Ibi el. t eha,p. 23~) , Sec. 1.-
16 Ibid. t Chap. :2:;8, Sec. 1. 

q't 1':',17 Ibid. t Chf1.p. t,l,",'; , Sf:lc. 1.-
,;18 Ibi~l; • , lSl1U t C1Jttp. :::~4 [) t Sec. v. 
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taxable property lyinrs outnidc of hii~h-schooJ.. districts. 

This money is d.istributee: to the hj.r~h sch()ol~3 of the 

county in the proportion thought to be necesaary by the 

county Ruperintendent. 19 

All hi€:;h schools of Ute county are free to r·LI 

eligible pUJ')ils who are residents of the county.20 

Since the pe!.S Gin.'.; oJ:' the (i,bove pI' ovi Si nn8 for 

stevens county, 'therp hn.vP been tv'o rtE'nl 1'li_"h-school 

distl'ictf1 or:T.I·,.nized whjch h",ve ,<U the ter:d.tory of 

stevens count? vdthin their b01Jn(ls.~,n This IJr:.oticr~11y 

makes the specin.l st:tute 8xplaineo above incfrecti vee 

The r~).te of tl1.:i.tion in this countyi.p, $>~.OO per 

week. I.,t),.) 
f .•• 

Sumner COlmty O;ler-c' te~J 'Lltlder a special: st<'<tute. Any 

pupil moy ~ttend any hi~h schoo] in the county, and no 

tllition is to be p~id from one district to Rnother nor by 

the Dl.1::d 1 to any district. ThA count;r levic;'i". tax on rlll 

tRXFJ,hle ",ll'o1Jerty in the c()1J.nty~ The income if:' :pll.'!ced in a 

In Ibi!l., F'll, Oh8.11. 

;.:~o 'l!1!id. , 8ec • d •
 

, 19;~1 , CrJP,p. .,tll." Sec • 1.
1~1 l:2ig,· q"<) 

.) I) ,.., F(., ('oJ 1:2id. , 10:;',~0 , Clv',yl. lE:3? , .;lee II ,) . 



county hiSh-school fund. Th.is fund is Rprort~one~ to the 

attendFLnce [clne1 c l[-)G::;ift cnU. on. 23 

r, 'I" \" 
J.'~. 1.1.1.,,

A pnpi l, wi th the (Oi}J '·r avc,} of the C Qnnty surer inten'" 

dent or the bo~r~ of education in cities of the first or 

second elr,ss, m,'iy Ftttend. r hirr,h sebaol in an ;;'djoinin~.; 

connty r:md b:"ve hip, tuition ]')r,':i.d by "the county or district 

of residence c1epencUnG upon t.he tnition law applyin",; to the 

particular county in which the pupil resides. If ~pproval 

is not rd.ven, Em p,pve,,'I,l may be mad e to the !3tr,"te super in ... 

tendent whose decision i.G f1.nn1. The foJ.lowi.TI3 Gre to be 

consic1.ered 21.8 rec),~-)ons fOJ' p::r,yment of t11G tui.tion into CLn 

~:l.dcioininc,: COllnty: Tllf: E,I')1'1001 in the t::l.djoinj,n~3 connty is 

nep,rest the :r.8"~i(1.ence of thA pup:i.l. ~r11e school in the Etd

eel hi:;)] school in his OV.'11 COllYl.ty. 'rhen there is ;,.l)l'l,n};:et 

provision whjoh stateR th~t there rnny be other reasons 

(", ') ':1 I") (j '1 ('" r.:.l i", r. A:~ 
"" ,,1 .. ,. ". I'~" ( ,), \"..I'_f j" t,I;"''W, 

1:<:. 'v ~ '"' ",,1 ':' t' ,'. t ,1t. ,., ,'. ,,' .. ", ~ ", r) ] q ~. 1
~~_.:!:..~~ ~,,::,,~~~.;..._'_~:::.::.' (, ~- - r\)<",. ,",~-t...J"" _.)- ,",. I) 
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county in an adj ohlin~ st·,te "by foJ.lovrj.n.:~ the B[:;P1P pro

cedure as outlined for attendance in ~n adjoining county 

within the state. 27 

The r:'te of tuition, hov'cver, is d.etermined by the 

legal rate In force in the county of the pupil's residence 

°8rather thEin in the county of [::ttenc1~;mee.fJ 

There is one exceptj.on to this 18~ 2pplying to 

tuition in [Ldjoinj.nc: cOlmties in "ho"~clerin:~ str,tes. The 1aVo7 

does not apJ)ly to Crawford county loce-I.ted in the south

east corner of tbe state. 29 

K1LN'SAS TI.TJ'CIOH PLAlTS Cmn?JuJm 'WITH ~~HOSE OJ?
 
O~Clm}; S T./... 'I'E S
 

The first compa:ri~lOn F1Ec(!e betV:"'~fH! Kr:.nsCLs tuition Illanr, 

Encl. those of other ntF!.tef: is on the numlJer of diffe:!.'ent 

high-:'10 001 tuition 8itlw.tions ;;n'esentec: hy the lav!s of the 

sh~tes • 

If f,i., strte nTIc:er certr in condition:, 1'1:-.8 the ele~'nent-

r.Wy (lif3t~dct pl!.;'r the non-:r.e~::i.d.ent tu:i.tion, t.hif: reDr(~8ents 
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one tuHion situation. If the scome ot,:,te 11nc".e:r: ce:et<.:\.n 

other conditiclTIs hp.s the COl1Uty peW tr18 tuition, t[te:e8 is 

a seoond tuition situation. T:hen if' under certain condi

tions the same ste,te pays u portion of the tldtion from 

state funds, there is still another tuition situation 

presented. 

All of these· illustrations are given to !'lake clep,r 

what is meant by a high-school tuition situation. 

In ',l;'able I, the number of different tui tj. on s1 tna

tions is given for each of the states. There is, also, a 

brief explanation of the tuition plans of each of the 

states given. This is done so that one may see how the 

number of different tuition situations was found, and so 

that one mC"y better understand the high- school tuition 

plans of the various states. 
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TABU: I 

A	 COMPARISON 0]' THE STATES IN TOTAL nU:M:B.ER OF 
DI]'FEHENT HIGH SCHdOL TUITION SITUATIONS 

_ '_'_..114=,===__--------. --====-----=-:=--:====:::::::====
 
Ho •. of 

stn.te Tuition Brief Explc.nation 
Situations--- . _== ,-_=--=====-----====: ·=IIIiiiIUm:-a=== 1!l!!#4=~"'~~ 

Alabam~1.1 1	 Non-resident nunils counted as 
residents for~~~Bnting of stRte 
aid. County school bo;rds 
tr:::lllsfer fun~6 to pay tuiti.on. 

Arizona. 1.	 District of residence n~VB 

tuition not to exceed ~v~rcge 
cost leRR state an( county 
npport i omnents. 

1. Count3T 'boa!'d f3 h"ve author ft:;t 
to tranefnI fun~s. Tuition is 
not mentioned in th~ l~w. 

There is ~}. ('3t:te ;'I1IJOrtionrlent. 
The district puys tlte tuition. 
The county, howev8r, pays the 
tuition in c~se there is no 
high school in the county or 
when tuiti on is pcJid out of the 
f-:1tD"te. 

The district P~YB the tuition.1.C010n10.0 3 
J.'he :r'"te is F',::~reec! UIJnn 1Jy 
boares contr~ctins· 

._--- ----
J. Paul Hort, st::te SUj")1Jort for Pu"o1ic },0ucr.tion.

--- ---- --- --- -t--t-'---rr-r(JI.r'lel'ic::;:n Council on Il6ucrti.on, U. S. DelY?.J' l'1en, OJ n-

t prJ.or • ..i,)" , pr. 0.- .. · lO~~) ~3 r7() 

(Al1rrvltr:d.p.l, except vrl1e:l.'C otlv:r ref'prence::> I're 
given, COJIIor1 from tJdn 1?nr'erencE~. l!ort'n nu:.ter;'·[ iF: h: f,H'Hl 

orl tl'J~ yn~~c; r: ",,I In~u , ~ • /. ,I, ... )".'.':': , 

~.~ CrJj.:fOTniJ! fin'\,wllement to Se fool _'L:::;;YL!l' 1(:.:'" prl e.-~".• __------. _ " .,""_ .,,' _ _ __",,_"'910'

3 Colo:r:ado ~:;Cll()ol IJFi.Wf-J, 1.0;\7., pr.·?, ~'f:', l?~:.---_....,..--- ----- _...... 



---

'T'! T;}·"Tj\ r ( ,J. ' 1 ) ".~., .jJ~/ ,. can Llnuec 

A.	 C,:JJJl};llJ,. 1[3 ()JX UJi' '.i.'Hi': S 'I:,,: L'.L'~:;; i;; Iir 11 D')'J \I }Ii m~ 

J) IJi']j']i;I.XNrr 11 IHT SCH(),JL~rUn~I OF fHrl.'u.A1~ 10}\fS 

--------------------------------------,._-----------.-_--------_......------------_.._-_ .._--_..._-_..._.._--_.......-


Uo. of 
Ste te Tni t i on E:r: i ef Explc"u:;;:,t ion 

Si tUf-,1,t :i. ons-----------------------_.._-..-,._--_-...._---------_.--------- ---_..._--_....._-------..._--_... _
Connecticut 1	 Non-resi~ents are counted for 

st::'\.te Ed.cl. btEI,te reimbnX'se£'! 
districts for tnjtion up to 
two-thirds of the Rmount not 
to exceed $50 providing it 
T'lC1.intrdns 'no hif,:h school D,nel 

. receives less t~en $60,000 
from taJ:es. 

])elawE:Te J.	 S t. ~I t e pays the t H :L t ion 0n en
Tollment and average dally 
attenclanc8. 

Floricle, 1	 Non-resi~ent pupils counted in 
grant inc st~te aid. County funds 
are transferred by county super
inten6ent. 

Georgh"\. 1	 Non-residents counted for 2ppor
tioning stute aid. 

Tuition is paid by the shifting 
of st; to ;j,na county [Liel, Emel 
the balanoe is Made up by the 
cU.strict. :f?oro.er towns J.nt-\'{ con
trnct with diRtricts in other 

111 . '1( l' ",!j.,,,.,.1,, ..l c.> 1	 '1'11,8 tu5-ti 011 j r' paid by the hor'le 
dist.rict. 

Ine1iam l,G 1	 'rrlC tHi.ti·)Jl Jfj :pc;iC] b~r the. [lOme 
OJ,strict. 

Lctv![1 ££ ld~, 19(j~;~, Fp. ,r~O;\-;08. 

l~rtVlr.~--
6 I ~. ('} 1 L'"'' , S'·] . t J "'7. c') '1,nCl.1rtn[;t uC :100 ".'\1.' u np .. emen J' .. ~I,.J(,-, ... ,------ ----- -- --"'-_.....__._-.
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TABLE I	 (c ontlnned) 

A	 COM}'Ah I S ON OJ? TlD~ f:) ~C A'.r:m S Hi 'j' orrJd~ NTJlf[!}i:h O]f 
DIF}'EhJi:NT HIGH SGH03~ ~rIJITIO}j i':iI'.i~lJ.Arf.'IOJTS 

:No. of 
Stat e	 Tuition rrief Bxplanation 

Situations===.;;:-=:. _..-.......---=---===---==========---=.=--=========
 
Iowa 

Kansas? 

T"entucky 

ITa, j. ne 

yl.::.nd 

1	 The tuition is -paid by the hom.e
 
district.
 

10	 Tuition is paid at rnte of $2 per 
week under Barnes law. It is paid 

I' ,. oJ. p. o·~· <" 'l 1'"1 E'l' 'Fe elr lln..:l el' C OP'l at ,..: l, ..'	 .!. ',? t", .I:' .'_" ..... ll.. ,; 

muni ty Inw t exce])t i11 Crawi' orc1. and 
Cherokee counties it is ~1.40 per 
week. 'l'ui ti on is 'Or,1id at the rn..te 
of $3 per ~eek in-all tuition 
counties. 1'ui tion 1s IJEd.cl rl.t tl'16 
rate of $2 per week in e~ch of 
three specie.. 1 lavv crnmtien. All 
of these special counties repre
sent the payment of tujtion un~er 

differin~ conditionA. ~lition 
r2te in ;~joinin~ oounty in Bt~te 
is cleter}tlinerl by 1e .~n.l r~te of 
county in vrYL:lch I'lipil iF) i1'l ~~,t

tenr:t.nce. In c:ne o:f ;'. ho~'(ler 

st[te., i;ld.tinn in c1eterT,dnec1 by 
t~e r~te in nQunty of resitence. 
GrG~ford county is ~n exception 
to t 1H: o1Jt-of-st:te lay' .. 

1.	 county pp.y:::; c:.ll tvjtion. 

1.	 Tuition proviclecl for thrOlmh
 
Gt~·te aiel.
 

'J:'u:i..tjOl'l is n::1(1 by i;lu' (~,:istrict.1 
,,',J.ne '" i'""". t ' ..,1..1-;, " , .. n,. ·t- J"l,... I, ..•.J' )I~ IF...	 .I.' , I '1:' 1 tl"( "" 

exh811 p, t e (1 A 

). 

-...----_..._-,--



TABLB I (cont5nv.ed) 

J:IO. of 
state Tuition Brief ~~xrl~nation 
____ _S.1 tuations ____ ,..._-=_,..,_.... __ ___==:: ;-=::1==" =e::::=-::::m:z~_=e.~~filIIIliI.-::=r=-.a::ulRiI,~II"Ji:~ 

Jfas sEtchuset t6 

J,n cbigp,n 

Minnesota 

]lJ1sBi~sippi 

Montana 

]. 

1 

2 

1 

1 

District is prim~rilyliable. 
Gte-te :r:eJr'11lUT8e~:.: on tile 1)usif.3 
of eV3,ltu;~t i. on. 

Dist:r.:l.ct muct pay th(·) tvi tiol1 
not to exceed ;~;60 1'eJ' ye.::"r per 
pupiL 

st~te pays $7 per puril per month 
for non-residents to the school 
attended in the state. With con
sent of boel.ro., pu:Oi 1 mey c.t tend 
school oLltnir.e of str'te an(1. eli s
t ric t fin 3 t P~~y up t a ;,;\ lOper 
month DeI' pu}!il. 

DistrJ.ct J?<l.yS the tuition. 

JJistri. at :pews the tuiti on. The 
st~te Days the Bchool attended 
$50 for each non-resident pupil. 
Thi s i 8 subtre.ctecl fr om the per 
pupil cost in reckoning the 
tuition rate. In counties with 
population of 250,000 to 350,000, 
the plan is different. If the 
debtor district cannot raise 
enough money by a maximum levy 
to provide per pupil coat, the 
rate shall not be over $8 per 
month. 

County pays tuition not to exceed 
$90 per pupil per year. 

8 Missouri School Laws, 1933, pp. 61,83, 130, 131. --..--- --- -
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TABIillJ I (continued) 

A COMPARISON OF THFJ STATES IN TOTA]~ NUMB]lFL OJ!'
 
DI:b'JD£hENT HIGH SCHOOl, TlHT ION SreUATIOnS
 

-----========::::::::r.:===---===-====::::~II1I'I!IillII. __=_ 

No. of 
st[).t e	 Tui ti on B:ri. ef Expl[;,ha't i. on 

Situations----=====-==:..-=...:.:::--- ~--------==- ---:--:..::-.:~--

Nebraska 

Nevada 

IJev'i lIa111pshire 

Nev' }{exi co 

He,,: York 

North Carolina 

O.hio 9 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

Dist:d.ctr., not rlnintajnin~r hi"h 
"..J , •.' 

schools r1ust pC,y tuition not t.o 
exceed 012 per Month. 

Distl' i ct fvnc1S t"-I' e trr.ns:ferr eo 
by the st~ te St1:!:181' inten(~ ent not 
to e}:Ct:f:(} th.e i)(':1' cr"pita: cor,t. 

District pays the tuition if it 
('loes not ma:i.ntc.in r hi():l1. sr.hool. 

District 1A liable for the tui
tion. State reiml,ursen s8ne1inc 
cUAtrict ",t the	 l'[:.te of ;lIi(iO for 
eacl1 Illlpi 1. 

District pays the tuition nccord
in~ to pe~ cspit0. cost. 

st~te ~rrnt3 j50 to each district 
for 8G6h non-resident pupil. It 
2180 al10wR nunil to b~ ~oDnte~ 
for str,.te eouaJ.ization [J,id • .i~ dis
tl'ict by mr:",Jori ty vote meW contrad:t 
for educRtion of its pupils in 
another district. 

Tuition is provided for by state 
in i·l. s minimum pI' ogrE'm. 

]) i 8 t l' i c t i. ('1 ]. 1;:1.01 e for t u it i 0 rl • 
Stfte r\id in (\iYAn. Af1.. (lir-.Jtr:L(lt, J'1t,y 
contraot with another dietrint for 
eonc(1"{;ion of jt~i Jyupi.l.s rmd e~Gnpe 

IHWII1p.nt of tlli1;ion, ,'it: Allert. 

----,-----



Ii if mer;	 mnmm 

A COJA..PAI,IUOE 0](' 'i'·iI) ~=:;'i';.'J':U:::; IJf 'l'()ri~j\.L TilrI$]):l" OJ],
 
J)n'U'J!~IiJ]JH'-r nrmr ;3CJ-IO'iIJ ':rUIl'I(W r::;I1~UA~~I()r~'~3
 

No .. of
 
State Tuition Brief ExplanRtion
 

Si tU.Cl,t ions
 
====---------:----:----==--=.':'":=-"'"":-=-_~--..- ......-.........-.--._""""".10 iIl- ~. '0'
..---I" --
Oklahoma10 2	 District pays tuition at the rate 

of pro rata expense for the prev£
cus year. If district cannot pay 
tuition and maintain an eight
month elemel1t[~ry EJc'ho 01, the etat e 
pays to the extent necessary to 
allow a school to be maintained. 

'J:	 County pay8 tuition on basis of'-' 
aversge daily attend~nce, and 
c.ct.urJ,l e oDt. po.pi]. may at tend any 
high ~,dl,ool in th,e stLte. 'I'hose re
sj{i:iY.lg in county hi.:3h school 
counties cannot have tuition paid 
outside of cotlTIty. When distriet 
ne<:i.r st~.t.e line contr~!cts with 
school in adjoining Bt~te, the dis
t1'1nt l)f'1yr-c tbe tuition. 

~ ,. 

Pennf-yly;:;mja ].	 StetI') 1').'=",:78 tb.fl tujtion or1 the b:,sis 
of 8y['lv.F,ti on. 

J.	 c.' .I. '_.." t (:> ......r (~ .j ml,t_ 1'"J.- -'~... r' '1' _, 1;:'; I' (,.'::', i- e 0 f _ofI~. 3 Ur.;..J 1 ._.	 ~.:~ .', _ . '"PJ e r~ ,,",,~., t 1'1 '" '" J .. 

.f". r-' t "') r; t '''; 1'" r.:l' 1 ".q l:-") f' 
1 

f 01' tl.18 ... ~l,~, ~,) P1.J;I_ ... " c"!lC ',:-,:..... 01' 

t1', e next 25 PUl!i ls. A di ntr i ct not 
b&ving ~ hiSh school receives reiill 
l::u,l'sAm,ent jnst the Br::..me. DistJ~ict 

io primarily liable. 

Sou tJ:1 Cc.i,r olim, 1	 Any school receiving st&te ~id 

DlliSt receive non-re8ident ~upilB 

fr'ee. 

r', Ct 
...... '.' . 

p. lC,3, 166. 



TA:8Ll~ I (cont.irn1.ec1) 

A	 C01;;rJ:?JJ., IS ON OJ1' rJ~}n': f"'Ti'J'.ii;;_', Hi ~r. (),I.'AJ. 1ItH/!FEL (fJ' 

DIIi'ItEhEl\f'l' nnn-I C{CIi:OOI, Til I'r I 01: ~n'I'Ui.TIONS 

No. of 
state	 Tuition Brief Exnlanation 

Situations 
===~~~==---==--===~~==========;~~====~~:~~======~===~:~:== 

South :D8.kata 

':rennee.f3ee 

Texe.s 

Utah13 

Vermont 

Virginia 

WPGlliYl{";t 011 

1 

1 

1. 

1 

1 

1 

1 

He~:d.<:'ent d:ir,r,l'ict 'i'lustnn.y tui
tion t.o alY ld..n;h fichool in stc.>te 
not to exceed ..;:,1:--[\ per })1.l".)iJ. per 
month. 

County hOEtrdr. PD3' tlJ:i.tio:n lJy 
tl'n,nsferrinc~ the pro rn.tc:~ ~~llF.re 
of the county funds to the 
count.y in '\vhicll. J)1J}"1tl is in Et
terl(1[·.nn8 • 

.Per cnpita COGt is n~;j.cl 'hy tlJe 
... 'I 

et~t8 not to exceed ~7.50 per
pupil per month. Not more than 
$400~OOO can be distributed by 
the strite in r'ny one ye::',r. 

No tuitiDn c~n	 be charged in Utah. 

Gtr,te }' e imlJ1H S8S on the bas i s of 
evaluRtion. District is primarily 
1i8"'0 le • 

stp"te boar d of e cue,', t:4. on mFJ-:e i:' all 
:rer':ul~::,"tjl)np,. Tuition is l)aicl by 
the eou.nt.y bop,:cd of resi,C!ent county, 
on the basis of per as' it~ cost. 
stn te b ot'Lr (: l' FlO OlTlillenr1p, F', tl1 j t j on 
c]I}.J'';8 of :)h 1if:1' J1J.()}1th !)el' :oupil. 

JJi str j at "i rl rn' "imf1r i ly 1 i nl<Lfl for
 
tl~'itiO)n. It in r(~jml)UI'p,P'<'! "hy
 
fJt:t;, "T\r"1 C0\111t.y f'1lf]r1R.
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A COTll"})t\hJi"::'OF TFJI: :::T,iTIGS IF rJ~()TJ:..JJ Jf(J1D3];H OJ;'
 
DTF']j'J~KKJI·j'T liImT 2lCFOOI, TllTrION rlI rr1J}\TIOFS
 

lTD. of 
stnte Tllition Prief 1".::xplcmation 

. SituationR=======_ -::':'=========:::::::=''IClI~~=lC:=:===m;=:'1IC'''-===~=====\%l.T.I=o:==-=:===:r=u:m 

West Virc;inie. 1 

1 

. 11':VlyOIn nr.~ i,) 

8t~te allows non-residents to 
to counted in ~Atermjn5ng state 
2pportirynment. District is pri 
marily liable. Tuition may be 
collected from resieent ~ietrict 

eC1na1 t 0 ~~lO per month" 

DiHtrict is linble for· tuition. 
The :..':;:te 1:;5 d(:~tr.::l')ilinerl by ~~ver~;<;e 

reI' p~pil cost not to ~e less 
tl!.c.n;,J2 no}' Flo!'e then ~;3 per 
'ViElek reI' pupil. 

Dj,2.trict pn;,.rs t118 t1.1itio:n on tIle 
basis of sctuul cost in the 
Bchool attended for the proviouG 
1rec~:r. Jly a tv:o-thirds vote, a 
~listr iet mny Contrnct 'wi th a dis
trict outside of the Btste to 
educate their pu~ilB. 



Table II is preBente~ for the ~urpo8e of rofnting out 

the different met~odR of financing high-school tuition in 

the v,;~Tious stEL,taG tmd of s:howinr:, the 11Umr)l:'1J' of stcLtec; 

using each plan. 

If thA 81ementF"ry di.strict il1 dch the non-res5.c'Ant 

pupil lives must pay the hj,C;h-schoo) tnition, the tuiti:m 

is said to be financed by the district met:Jod. If the stb..te 

paYE:i c:"ll non-reF'lident h:ie;h-school tuition, the tuition is 

handleo by t.he state finanein~; )"IH~thoc1.• Then, in some st<:.tee" 

all non-resident tuition is paid by the counties Maki.n:.: the 

adj us tment .. 

There I'v'e, of CQU1'f,e, various cmnbim:,ti.ons of trte 

a bOiTS method s. Som.e strL tea he.vB D. stC'te a,nd county financing 

method; otheTs hAve a st~te ana district method; others h~ve 

a county and district method; Borne h~ve all three methods; 

and one etc,:"te, Utah, h;:8 no finr,ncjn:: meth,oo, at ~;J.l, for 

the payment of high- 8011001 tni ti on. 
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STATIns GhOfJIJIGD ACCOlmIl!(~ 1'0 T·}:~'1TCi]). ~):b' ]!'Il:JJ\!CIlTG 
l;WN.. H:I£SIDENJ~ >IIGII l,)Cll UOJ.I ".'IID'IClI 1 

l:Tethod of :N'umber of
 
E~£ill~g~====S=ti!:,,;;,,F·=l_" LLLof'¢.,:A ~_ e S ::,,,-======::t::=::::: s,,;t,;;,;C;,;.t,,,,,8,;,;:S=,,,,..,,,===
~.............. _	 -.....e~ __
=_-===:::::: 

StatsA &
 
District 11 Connecticui ~ }ifaine, H8,SSachlJf'\etts,
 

,e-' • J" .. 'j •., l'.:I:J. S ;:.; 01.1T 1, jll S f3 lfHll"0]] •. , .tH~W t. er i:; e,/r ,
~: ~, , ' 

Ohio, Oklphomei ,"'V Vermont, west Vir-
g:inia, ~uld nhod.e Islnnd 

District 11	 IOWEL, Mi chi:~Dn, HebrF,ska, :N~V!! Ham
shire, Hev,; ll[exico, Viyowdn,Cl' ,~' Ylis

. 4 (' 1 5 Ill' e-. (1r 1con S 1 n , .J 0., 0 rd. (1. 0 , ,1n 0Hl, . 
..'J'.., r 7 '" .-:Il.T lr.lI.nulc),nC::l., c·n\.'. !'leVac.C., 

It ~'he tuiti on fim'!,ncin~ method W[I,S cOl1side!'ed 11 stn,te" 
whether it C ont:r i.buten d ireet l~r ,"'ne:. 8P8C ifi c[!.11~r for tuiti on 
or merely provided for the rpJortionment of stRte monies on 
BomB basis of enrollment. 

1 Paul !'Jort, State SU"IJ"!'ort fOT Puhlic EcllJcction 
(Amer i C~Ul Coune j 1 onlG'2i'uc~"tIon"; n:'--S:--:De"j)'artment"-orlnter i or, 
1933), pp. 67,-70. ' 

(All mp,te!'icl.l in t 'ble i~3 1)ree r : on this refeTence, ex
cept as notec1 by other referenceR.), ' 

o 0..kl8..h 00.h 00. 1~'. .0.1,::.:J,]G"~ p. rQi' oms, 0 ] .Iayrs, .).!. 

(SiOatepB.ys-tiiIITon-only in G8,se. elementfLry district 
cannot an<'l maintain an eight months school.) 

3 !~om~n& e£hQQl La~~, 193~; p. 56. 

4 )Y:i s£Q!l§..l!l e£h 0.9.1 Lo>w.§., 19~~8; p. 4·B3. 

5 Q..Q1Q~clo §ch.£Ql Lawfb 19Z13, pp. e7, ':18, In . 

.., IncH.r1ruL Serlol)l .Lnvr f)nrY!,leTflent, l~~I:~!,_?i?-, p. 77.-_ ......._- ----- --- -_.-....-.__...._--
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TA..i'H...E I I (c on1-, i 1"111e[1 ) 

S(rAT1~S	 GHOTTPTm AGCOI\I',nm rro 
J\iOH-T.T;f:1 rn1i.i"Nl~ .Li. rm Be'!" ('I, 

:Metb,od of Number of 
E.!Ee~nci~g stutes stc:.. tes 

=----'---~ ======--================--=== -~ 

Sta~e 10	 De J.P,WELT e, Ge 01' Gj :.~\., I,ott i s j. nne:_ , 
],'[a:rylEl,ncl, J~jnnepotr:., Hew Yo:rJe, 
North Carolin2, PennBylv~n1p, 

South Carolina, and Texas 

county 5	 ArkanSfLf), Kentucky, l~ontC1.na, 
rrerlne~~pc
~ , .:} 1.J 'l;~'~" 

~11(1 ..L w" C I",,f c .. "".' Vj¥~J'nir18 
','	 !.J •.. , 

str t e, 
'cr" c' "f"t e,,· '\ "" ," ", I 1"1', ~:'COllnty & 5	 1.,.. ".".,'Ylln, .. ant. c,.. ,1.[ orn J '--' . (r.;~ _0,
l'~()'r tll "".lJ' "J k()' -:', 'r'" r1 i' r J" ., nr'j'" J.,)•... -, •... , I,.,.,..",,' (;;''f.l, '"," ... • ot..I '. ,.i..J "District 

GOlJ,Yl ty (',
 
Dis -tT ict 3
 

sta.t e	 &: 
Coun,i:~y 

No (.I'll it i on 
pr0vision 1 

, . ----- -=- === 
8 StD,te Board of Ec1ucc~tion m:Jces all regUlations. 

9 Sch££! La.~ of Idghp, 1933, Dp. 17, 153, 203-208. 

10 ~ri~ §£hool Laws, 1931, pr. 87, 235-36. 

('\'1.

Od. 

l~: Utah School L8~V'P), 19;:,(, 'D. (:54. 
(J,·,-t-to:;:'ney (~-e-nA-:r.·'-]-('''cl··''Y,,,,(~···t}l···'''' t1.1 "",., ]''''.'' >,l() l,~.'.".' 01."1'I.. J .1.. ,:1,,,..,", .. ~v'~ •• •. 1,"; .'-. 1,.1 .. t:::, ~L J, I.." II ./.',,\::7,•. t:,,J - - J,-- - \ 

tui,1:.ton ch<.'1_rges in Ut,8,h; tl.terefo!'fc;, tllf1re carl 11e no tn5tion 
~ha.rr,;er.~ mac\.e. 'J'hi,8 decl~rntj,on Wfc,\i.: ,mp,rle lToverub€:~r 16, lC'c,2.) 



SliFlilJ Y 

." i'l:1[ITom :... e sUTnn18rien of the (I jffl I'E:nt pl~lnr; for P~':' inr 

tlJ,ition in Ka.nen.s, it is reacUljf Becn tru.t there i!'!l El, g:rf'.:~t 

lsck of llniformity in the method of h8ndlin' the tuition 

problem .. 

~:)hrl'Fnee county is PrJ exc.8'nt.ion to the 13nl'l1eS l~lw in thc,t 

iAtered differently thr.n 'iT) thl; othpl'
 

.[i'1.1rthermore, :111 firet cl~\.?,8 eitie~l '1Nith n T,O f"lult0t:lon
 

$2 per week :per pupil. There are two counties that are exo.t 

ceptions to this law in that they have a rate of $1.40 

per week per pupil. Each of the thry! special £q,unt!!! 

have their different laws for financin3 and administering 

tuition; however, all have the same rate of $2 per week 

per pupil. The f£.en~ ~!.Q1l la~ ap;)lief.il to all of the 

counties adjoining counties BerOBR the line in other stutes. 

The method of 'c1eterm:l ning the rate is different when the 

pupil attends in an adjoining county aut of the state than 

when B,ttending wi thin the atr·,te. The Qut-of-mtl:lte tui.tion,.;".;;.---..... ... 'F. I..,.,
,,;0' 

law (loen not [ITlply to rll'Hwford county. 
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paid in t.tI.s v::"l.r:ious cOl1utien even thO'lv:T,h tIle r:.te is srdd 

to be ;~ij2 per "reek. J?OI' in8t~"nce, in }in,rne:c: coun'l;i(';;,'\, the 

rFlte is $~~ per v'eek or I:eitction theTPo:f; in cnro','lunity 

counties, the r:l.te is :,;{~ per 'Ner':]~ :['01' r"ctuD,l ,'lttendr:,nee; 

month, and no puril is in attendance if absent over one-hDlf 

the month. 30 

It c,,~n be r eacU ly F\een th~!t vIi tIT [~ (j j:ven J11JElbel' of 

pupi 18 8.[" non-r e si d.ent~, ;,,,ttencU,n'~ scho oJ. in erICh of -these 

three ty:per; of c~mntier:, t'he totrl<}Ftount of tu:Ltion woulcl 

PYlce were the f;;im.f-~ in shcll cOll.nty ..
 

Most of these plans can be classified under one plan;
 

is p[:"id, by the county. Hovrever, in each instance,it is 

found that there is a distinct difference in the method of 

raising the tuition money, or in distributine it, or in the 

general adlllini str~).ti on of the plans beCFiuse of the many 

differ'ent laws ap1)lic;o:::"ble ane:. the many county superintendents, 

and county l)oards of cQiillilissiouel's who must o..cLminister the 

30 91.. illlte, pp. lfj-:;::~. 

1J;. 
'.T...·'·11' ,C1 r..' ·.,n)'. 1'.>1') 1.. t'. "/ it', ':, ." .o). I... '1'. 1',1" (., l' " '11 ,., ,'''' ." (' "I "1 i-' i 1 t' r . . ,... ", "".".' .,r ,II" rrcy.; C J.nl' .,or. 
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In comparing Kansas with the other states as to 

method of financing and paying tuition, we find that Ore

gon and. South Dakota a.re the only other sta,tee that have 

a county and district system of paying tuition. The systems 

of these three states are not identical, but each uses the 

district method and the county method in one way or another 

in the payment of tUition. 3l 

It is far better and is becoming more cownon for the 

county or state to take over the paying of tuition. 'J'he 

district has the follow1nS ~isadvRnt2ges: 

(1)	 Great difference in p~yine ~bility. 

(2)	 ~~ore snot8 of inhererl't unwi'Uj,n~nef'1s to pay 

develop. 

tive 

It is to he noted th~t ~~ellty-oi~ht st top hsve some 

kind of state apportionment which aids in the payment of 

non-resident tuition. In considering both state and county 

plans, thirty-six states are found; however, nineteen of 

these states also use some form of the district plan which 

31	 Refers to Table II, pp. 33-34. 

32	 George W. Hanna, The Non-Resident Tuition Problem 
--	- ----- -?l". .....- for	 Sl'qq 111~" 8n}) I:J c) 1 s ( A1~ r~ t .~:' '.' ':: t, DCl/u;r tl11!' II 'I"; (1 '[ ::':'1 '1' C~T 1 n~' 1")'111(: YI I!'; 

· (;;1'cr:-Y-fer ,,:,:;r-Y- 'Ti' i~ 'II' e 1n'n 'rrv 1 n .... ,.' ) n OJ 1 t1U , J.	 ., , . r. J,. ... ...) U.. '} ..,:. ""'. ",''!.. ", ,:'.,. . ', .. ,,, _,,' "h,~ , .,' {:., -' • 
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has beenpointecl. out to have some serious disadvanbiges. 

It is rather significant that ten st::Lte8 uae the e:tu.te :plan 

only.33 One of the essential things needed in the I)[I·yment 

of non-resident hL;~h-school tuition is a'wider base for 

administration and t8,xCttion. The state :plan does this. 34 

In comparing Kansa.s wi tll the other states in totD,l 

number of different tuj.tion situations, Kansas is entirely 

out of line with a t ote,1 of ten. The most thri"t any other 

st:te has is three, Cind the majority have only one situa

tion 'lJhich is fncecl by all of the hiC;h scho )18 of' the state 

in the settlement of the non-resident tui ti on pl' oblem. 2,5 

vri th so mrmy d..ifferent hi:':h-school tuition situations, 

it i snot surJ!r i sin!; thcl.t 11.c1.nsELf3 h::,.8 so many IJerl)lexing, 

and technicELl tuition prol)lems v:'hich to,x the ya.tience of 

all "",rho come into close contl:\ct with them. 

The high-school tuition problem lu:'),s, recently, been 

giV'en R ere~:Lt deo,l of Ettention in othel' sthtes. Ovel' a 

33 Refers to Table II, 9P. 33-34. 

34 W. W. Lud.eman, 1I1'he non-rp'~;j(1ent }ji;:;h p,cnool
 
t.ui.tion pJ.'orJJ.em", 1:11e §£lJ.oo.l Ex~pntiY§.f!. I~£:.zi~, JiJl£i.rch
 
J (1';'''''' 0r--·O ~'J 

...J •. 1 L), J?"D • (,..1 ,) ,);.:"., • 

'Z r:' b 'j I : ! 4 ~·ldO hef er D to ~~:;! ..•e ,1!}). ,:;,'- •. ! • 



d.ozen stc',tes change<) their tuition laws in 1~<_1() t:;j1d 

H;ZSl. ;~6 'l'he1'e have been sever['l Rt::·t.es th,q,t h:'ve chclnr:;ed. 

their laws since 1931. 7/'1 
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CHAPTER III 

KANSAS TUITION PROBLEMS 

The purpose of this chapter is to present the moat 

oommon high-school tuition problems being experienced by 

those working in school administration and by those whose 

children are effected by tne laws. 

In doing a thing of this kind, one must be sure to 

present the problems of importance to the situation. Again, 

it is the most common and pel'plexing problems that should 

be pointed out ratheT then the trivial ones. 

For this reason, an inquiry was sent out to thirty

five of the county superintendents of Kansas. Twenty of 

these answered giving an account of the problema whioh 

seemed to cause trouble in their paxticular counties. It 

was found upon examining these problems that there was 

considerable l'epetition. Therefore, the problems have been 

claasified into a Table. 

These high-school tuition problems should be a good 

representation of those experienced in oounties having 

many tuition troubles for solution. ThoBe oounties that 

are BUl'rounded by other·countieshaving the same plan 813 

their own would not be expected to have a great deal of 

trouble with the administration of the tuition laws. It l' 
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those counties which are surrounded by counties having 

different tuition laws that are certain to have many tuition 

problems. Those oounties which adjoin counties in bordering 

states also are most likely to have tuition difficulties. 

For these reasons, the inquiries were sent to counties whioh 

by virtue of their location would be expeoted to ha~e the 

most problems to offer. 

The results of the inquiry are given in Table III, on 

the following page. 
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TABLE III 

KANSAS HIGH SCHOOL TUITION PROBLEMS AS INDICATED 
BY TWENTY COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS 

= 
tSC L •• - ..... .... 

Problems Counties having Problems 
4 -

OUr oounty collects $2 per
week for tuition, and we 
have to pay $3 per week to 
other counties. 

County commissioners refuse 
to payor the county super
intendents refuse to approve
tuition claims to other coun
ties--even though educational 
opportunity may be denied. 

Large rural high school dis
tricts should be made to pay 
tuition, 

Tuition problem is a difficult 
one for the county superinten
dent to administer. 

Adjoining states cause tuition 
problems. 

Administration of tuition laws 
is a burden to community high 
school districts. 

Kansas should have more uniform 
tuition laws. 

Tuition cannot be paid to 
another county if thereis a 
oounty intervening. 

Clay 

Lyon, Marion, Marshallt 
Washington, MontgomerYt 
and ottawa 

Reno 

Sheridan 

Linn--Missouri does not 
provide for out-of-state 
tuition. 
Cheyenne--Nebraska 

Atchinson, and Oberlin 

Atchison, Chautauqua, 
Crawford, Reno, and 
Sedgwick 

Brown 
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TABLE III (continued) 

KANSAS HIGH SCHOOL TUITION PRO:BL1i:MS AS INDICATED
 
:BY TWENTY COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS
 

: : :=: i Fa: ,== 
problems Counties having Problems 

Pupils who wish to attend in 
another high school district 
in the same oounty present a 
problem. 

Busses create a problem by
transporting pupils from 
other districts then demand
ing tuition for them. 

These counties have no par
ticular problem with tuition. 

-

Brown, Clay, Johnson 

Clay 

Crawford, Cherokee, 
Chautauqua, Cowley, and 
Sedgwiok 

Read Table thus: From the counties answering the 
inquiry, Clay county mentioned the first problem; that is 
our oounty (Clay county)oolleots $2 per week for tuition, 
and we have to pay ~~3 into other counties. 
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TUITION AND BARNES COUNT IES 

The chief factor causing trouble between Barnes and 

tUition counties is the faot that Barnes counties must pay 

$3 per week for all of their pupils attending high sohool 

in tuition counties, and the same tuition counties have to 

pay only $2 per week for their pupils attending high school 

in the Barnes counties. 

There is a feeling among some county commissioners, in 

Barnes counties, that the county superintendent should 

approve claims in the proportion two for three. That ie, 

two claims should be approved to attend in a tuition oounty 

~hile the tuit~on county approves three to attend in the 

Barnes county. This practice is thought by some to be reason

able and desirable for it tends to even up the amount of 

money transferred between the counties for high-school 

tui tion. l 

In one instance it w~s found the county Buperintendent~ 

in a Barnes county wished to approve a tuition claim to an 

adjoining tuition county, but the county commissioners of 

the Barnes county notified their county superintendent that 

they would not allow the claim. The county superintendent 

had a very good reaeon for approv~ng the claim as the pupil 

in question was physically un!! t to drive a long distanoe 

--_..---
1 From problema and ~tatemente in inquiries. 
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to school while relatives in the adjoining county were 

willing to assume other sohoo1 coste.2 

The Kansas, general tuition 1aw3 specifically states 

that the county commissioners must pay the claim, but the 

"political pressure" and the cost and trouble of lawsuits 

are prime deterrents when it comes to administering the 

problem according to the letter of the law. 

TUITION, BARNES, AND COIDIDNITY COUNTIES 

Tuition and "communi-cy" counties have the same 

trouble over rates as do tuition counties and Barnes 

counties, the rate of the tuition counties being $3 per 

week and that of the community counties being $2 per week. 

There is another factor that enters when considering 

the tuition problem in community oounties. Crnmmunity 

counties are entirely covered with some form of organized 

high-school district. They have no county fund for the pay

ment of out-of-county tuition. If a pupil in a community 

county, leaves his own high-school district to attend high 

school in another county, his home district must pay the 

tuition if the home county Buperintendent approves the 

claim. If the county superintendent does not approve the 

2 Inquiry.
 

3 Session Laws of Kansas, 1929, Chap. 239, 8eo. 1.
 
------~--
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claim, the pupil must pay the tuition. In some instances, 

the school attended waives tuition when approval is re

:fused. The county superintendent, in community countiest 

must always have oooncern for 'her political constituenoies 

in these high-school districts when she approves too many 

olaims from anyone of them. 4 

The tuition counties differ from the Barnes and 

"community"counties in that they have a county tuition 

fund for the payment of all tuition for pupils coming from 

all territory not lying in organized high-achool districts; 

however, if the county superintendent approves a claim of 

a pupil living in a high~school district to an adjoining 

county, the high-school district must pay the olaim. One 

"tuition" oounty superintendent stated that he never 

approved tuition claims into an adjoining county from an 

organized high-school district in his own county. If good 

reason is shown, this, of couree, ia contrary to the law. 5 

It may, however, oe a political expedient worthy of a 

county super intendent I B attention. The above case is applic

able to any county in Kansas if the county superintendent 

refuses to approve just claims. 

There are two tuition oounties adj aining eaoh other. 

---_.---
4 Inquiry. 

6 Session La;ws of Kansas. 1929, Chap .. 2:39, Sec. 1.;;;;.;;;,---.....--... -.-......- - , ... 
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A large number of pupils in county "A" live closer to a 

high school in the adjacent county than they do to any 

school in their own county. The resident county superinten

dent refuses to approve their tuition claims. The adjacent 

county is educating these pupils without cost to the pupils 

but at the expense of the taxpayers of the adjacent county. 

If denied the privilege of attending the school the pupils 

will be forced to undergo unnecessary hardships and possi

bly be denied an education. Again, this county superin

tendent is acting contrary to the law. 6 

TNa three special counties.-Montogomery, stevens, and 

Sumner ....have no tuition problems different from the other 

types of counties, except that Montgomery county refuses 

to pay any tuition outside the county. This of course, is 

contrary to the state law. 

GENERAL PROBLlTIMS 

In tuition counties, there is no law proViding for 

the payment of tuition by one high-school district to 

another within the same county because of distance, access

ibility, etc. 

A case is cited in one of the tuition counties where 

a. boy because of certain circumstances finds it necessary 

6 Inquiry. 
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to attend high achool in a high-Bchool distriot other 

than in his own within the county. Since there is no law 

making provision for oasea of this kind, the boy's 

parents ~e forced to pay tuition under considerable 

haDdship?' This defeats the spirit of the different lawa 

as there is every intent'to furniah free secondary edu

cation to all. Thereie one alternative in a case of this 

kind. '!he high school attended might waive tuitien. This, 

however t becomes a burden in time. Most Bchool districts 

cannot afford to educate other districts' pupils free. 

The Kansas tuition laws do not provide for the pay

ment of tuition f.rom one county to another if there is an 

intervening county_ The following illustrates the unfair

ness and hardship worked by not having provided amply 

in thetuitionlaws for such cases: A girl in Marshall 

county living nine miles from high school and eligible 

to tuition in this county wished to attend school in 

Brown county where she could live with a relative. The 

Marshall county superintendent could not approve the 

claim for tuition because there was one county intervening.8 

Surely, it is true that if a pupil is eligible to hav,e 

tuition paid into an adjoining county, there might be just as 

7 InquirY.
 

a Inquiry
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valid conditione for paying it into another county with 

several counties intervening. 

There are cases in which the pupil lives in one 

high-school district and at a great distance from a high 

school in another district. This pupil wishes to attend 

school in this district because of superior schooling 

conditions there. However, if he has to pay tuition varying 

from $72 to $108 per year in addition to his other extra 

expense, it is almost prohibitive in most oasea. These 

cases are left to the county Buperintendent to decide. 

She knows what is right, but there is the politioal issue 

to consider. The result is a great number of injustices 

done to boys and girls,9 

There are many pupils who must go across county lines 

for high school education because of the inaccessibility 

of high schools in their own counties. Hundreds of these 

are denied a high school education because of the axbi

trary manner in whl¢h deoisions are made on these prob

lems as they arise. 

There are numbers of unethical things being done 

because of the present high-school tuition law set-up, 

It ia estimated that there ia $1,000,000 of unbudgeted 

tuition money paid to high schoole each year. Since it 18 

9 Inquiry, 
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in many cases unbudgeted" the boaTels look upon it HS 

exceSB income that can be spent as they Bee fit. 

Because of this trling, many schools enter into a 

spirited struggle to get all of the tuition pupils pos

sible. :Boards have been known to pay pupils' fathers ex

cessive wages just to get their patronage. Busses have 

been known to go beyond thei!' district to transport pupils 

to thi~r school. This is only a sample of the great number 

of devices used ,to :~et tui t i on pUpj, Is .10 

Again, there is great inequality in the tuiti.on rates 

under the present la~s. There is no apparent reuson for 

some f the coun les . 'W per week , some per . k o' t · c,h EI,rgln(5 dh3 ,It'2~p wee... , 

and some $1.40 per week. Under the present rates, aome 

schools make money while others lose a great deal. No flat 

rate is just over a period of time or over a large area. 

OUT-OF-STATE TUITION 

In considering the United states as a whole, it is 

usually true thHt 3. non-resid.ent pupil may elect the high 

school he attends, if it is within the state. However, 

when a non-resident pupil attempts to cross stc.te U.nes, 

he is usually limited. 11 

,-----
10 ]'rank Fl. pinet, "A Crazy-Q,utlt Law, If 1S~r~(~:? §~£ 

Teachers Association, 'fopeka, Ke.nsas, Hi03, :3 pp. 

11 Jame s B. LeIJley, II Tui t i. on of ]\ron~Hesident High School 
. (A iJ ln~?)StUdents". :m.sll!£~ti2E.n.l ~ ~!lQ. ~~i!2l£~E2!~!,!,pr ,,,.0.), 

pp. 40-41. 
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excess income that can be ~pfi:1nt ~\,e th(~jr I\jIiH;~ fit. 

Because of thi IS thing J many ~choola ent,er into a 

spirited struggle to get all of the tuition ~upil! po~. 

sible. Boards ha.ve been known to pay pupils' fathere ex... 

cessivEl wagee juat to get their patronage. ]UlHlt~l'.l have 

been known to go beyond. their district to tra.n!!l:port pupile 

to thi~r 8chool. This is only a. sl:ll.1U,ple of the great number 

of devices used .~b Jet tuition pupils. lO 

A.gain, there is gre~tt inequa.lit,y in the tuit1.r;m rc;~teo 

under the present Ia.ws. There is no apparent r·ef.J.301'1 for 

some of the counties che rgin3 $3 per 'WtlH!!lk, !!lome 1~2 per week,"

and Borne $1. 40 per week. Under the present l'ate~, lW.lotU':l 

schools roo.ke money while others lose a grea.t deal. No flat 

rate is just over a period of time 01" over a lar,£€l ar&flI.. 

OUT-OF-STATE TUITION 

In considering the United Sta.tes &.8 fl. whole, it is 

usually true that a non-resident :pupil rnri.y elect the high 

school he attends, if it is within the ~tat6. However, 

when a non-rElaident pupil a.ttemptf:l to crosl:I etlikte Ihl/il!i, 

he is usually limited. 11 

10 'L,,,,~,'nk l·~~. p. 'inet, IIA Crazy-Cluj It IJ:a:w," I{~~.nl~;I ..S ~ltHte
~.~::a,. ,. '.. ;, '" W '\I" ,;£,*,,1,.' ~ ~or,,~... 

rreachers AfU'lOc1l:Ij,tion, 'l'opekfil., Kl!J,rlliWI.~, 19:1'3, ~ PJ;l·
-....-.. ......--....---~" 

11 JE'Lmel!l B. r...epley, lI'rui.tion of l;lon.. lHul:ldent Hl!;h Sohool 
Students ll • +~;AUO!~llnlg;1. UtW !l!l9. Adrrdr.1i!.!~~,i~U, (A];~:rilt H:' ), 
1'1'. 40.. 41. 
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The practice of the states are summarized as 

follows: 

Over half the states permit pUblic p~ent of 
tuition to a high sohool in another state though 
only three states demand it. Some states practice 
it exclusively with neighbors who extend reoiproci ty; 
~thers permit it only in border towns or oounties, 
or to a sohool more accessible than any in the 
student·s own state. Several states approve. only
accredited high schools for the purpoae. 12 

Further information on out-of-sta.te tuition is given 

as follows: 

It is obvious from the foregoing examples that 
the methods whereby admission to schools outside the 
borders of a state is determined show very little 
uniformity. There seems to be no single body respons
ible for determining the eligibility of the attend
ing pupi Is. School officials, i~t,er6tate reo.iJrooi ty; 
out-at-state sohool boards, natu~al barriere, and 
individuals eligible tooast a vote may be regarded 
as determinants in as many separate states. In one 
thing the statutes have been consistent t~!lt1ll;l!l1:1h' 
force and scope; that iB, placing a maximum upon the 
amount of tuition that may be oolleoted from the send
ing district. 13 , 

The states bordering Kansas are not uniform in the 

provisions made for out-of-state high-BChool tuition. 

1he Nebraska law provides as followst 

Pupils residing remote from a high sohool in 
their own state may attend a Bchool of such a grade 
in a neighboring state provided the school attended 
is not mora than 25 miles from the boundary and that 

..
 
12 Ibiq., p. 41.
 

, 

13 Paul Mort, State St~P2r~, t2r i~bll~ !~uostion, 
(Amerioan Counail on ~duoa on, u. S.. apartment of-Yn
terior, 1933), pp. 380~al. 

.. 
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the sister state has made a similar provision for 
the attendance of their pupils in adjoining states. 14 

There is nothing said in the School Laws of Miesouri 15 

and ColoradoJ.6 about high-school tuition in bordering 

states. In Oklahoma,l? a pupil ma.y transfer to a high 

school in another state if he lives nearer by a conuaonly 

traveled road. The pupil follows the same proced.ure as 

though he wished to transfer to another district in hie 

own state. The district pays the tuition. Permission to 

transfer is given by the county superintendent. If his 

decision is not satisfactory, an appeal may be made to 

the board of county commissioners whose decision is final. 

If the district cannot pay the tuition and maintain an 

eight month school, the state reimburses u:p to,~gt) per 

pupil per year. 

In view of the fact that out-of state tuition laws, 

if any, Gf our bordering sta,tee are so. lacking in uniform. 

i ty, it would be impossible to pass a. law tha.t would ii t 

all four of these states on an equal bel-Sis. There would 

have to be, at least, three laws to ha.ndle the situations. 

14 Paul Mort, 10c. oit. 

15 Missouri School ~we., 1933, :PI" 61, 83, 130, 

16 Colorado Sch90l ~WB, 1933, Pl'· 8?, 98, 172. 

1? Oklahonw. Scho.ol Jt!w~ , 1933, p. 59....-.....-..-
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SlIMMAhY OF ALL PROBL1.!;:M.'S AlID :NEEDS SUGGESTEn 

All of the problems noted and discussed are summar

ized as follows: 

1.	 There is a variation in tuition rates in the counties. 

2.	 County superintendents and county commissioners 

refuse to apprOVe just claims. 

3.	 Large T~ral high-school districts should be made 

to pay tuition. 

4.	 Tuition problems are difficult for the county super

intendent to administer. 

5.	 Adjoining states create tuition problems. 

6.	 Tuition laws are a burden to community high sohools. 

7.	 Lack of uniformity in the laws magnifies diffioulties. 

8.	 Tuition cannot be paid if there is an intervening 

oounty. 

9.	 Pupils attending high school other than their own, 

in the same county, cause tuition problems. 

10.	 Busses going into other districts, then demanding 

tuition for pupils transported, violate the spirit 

of the laws. 

11.	 Some districts must eduoate non-residents free or 

oause injustioe. 

12.	 Many trivial, unethical praotices are ueed to get 

tuition pupils. 
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The need suggested by all of these problema is one. 

simple, non-resident high-sohool tuition law that will 

do away with the oauses for all of these problema within 

the state. Theni. there should be some reciprocity agree

ments made with adjoining states on tuition ~o that non

resident pupils could pass freely across state boundaries 

in the best interests of the pupil and education. 



-------

CHAPTER rv 

APPLICATION OF HIGH SCHOOL TUITION PUNS TO KA.NSAS 
PROBLEMS . . 

There are five high-school tv,ition pla~s that are 

used or have been used to solve tuition prol\)lems. Thew 

are as follows: 

(1) Payment of tuition by the pupil. 

(2) Payment of tuition by the district. 

(3 ) Payment of tuition by a non-high.. school distriot. 

(4) Payment of tuition by the county. 

(5) Payment of tuition by the state. 1 

these methods of paying non-resident tuition ma,. be 

used together in different combinations. Each method will 

be applied to the Kansas high-school tuition problems in 

the order given above. 

PAYMENT OF TUIT.ION BY Tm: PUPIL 

In 1928, there were ten states that used the pupil 

plan of payi~g tuition. 2 Now, aooording to Mort's study3 

Bupplemented by the latest sohool laws obtainable from 

1 William H. Lemme1 , ¥i~h SchOol Tuitiq~ 1n thi 
~laf~ or Mlsaour!, (un~ub1 a ad MasterTB thesis, Un varsity 
a owa; Iowa OIty, Iowa, 1928), pp. 11.. 12. 

2 Ibid., p. 1:3...............
 

3 Paul Mort, ~1!1t~. §upport fOf ~b~10 +DdUCUca.t..1rtl' 
(American ~ounoi1 on Eduoation, M. S. Department 0 In
terior, 1933), pp. 67-74. 
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the va:riou5 states,4 there is no state that uses the pupil 

plan of paying high-school tuition. 

~~e ten~ency in school legislation is, plainly, to 

eliminat~ the payment of high-school tuition by the pupil. 

~he plan discriminates against the boy or girl who hap

pens to 'be born into a home of meager, financial means. 

Fo~ the above r~asone, the pupil plan is not considered 

rurther in the solution of the Kansas high-school tuition 

;problems. 

PAYMENT OF TUITION BY THE DISTRICT 

Eleven states use the district plan of paying high

BchoQl tuition. 5 

B.Y the district plan, the elementary-school district 

from	 which the nOR-resident pupil comes pays the tuition 

to th~~igh school attended.
 

The district plan has some inherent weaknesses.
 

TheY	 are as follows:
 

o{l} Sreat differences in paying ability.
 

(2) More spots of inherent unwillingnesS to pay 

develop

4 school laws of thirty states were obtained. 

5 --Cf. ante, pp. 32-33.-
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(3)	 Cloee contacts with the problems develop effective 

opposition. 6 

One investigator points out that there are years 1n 

which an elementary school district haa a large tuition 

load and others in which the load is praotioally nil. 

That is, there may be years when only one pupil will go 

from an elementary distriot to high school, and others 

when there may be a great many going from the same ele

mentary distriot to high school. This tends to oonoerltrate 

the tuition lead into certain years, for payment. There 

are years when the load is unbeara.ble. For this reason, 

there should be a larger base for the payment of non

resident tuition. This would tend toward an average tuition 

load for every district eaoh year. 7 

There 1s a vast difference in the taxable wealth of 

elementary school districts in Kansas. There is, also, a 

vast range in the enrollment in the elementary districts. 

It is unreasonable to expect that ~he elementary dis

triots with great taxable wealth will alwa.ys have the 

largest enrollments. Even though this were true, the dis

6 W. W. LUdeman, "The non-resident high school tuition 
problem il • School ExecutiV8!!- Masazine, (March, 19:33), pp. 
250-252. . 

7 Loc. oit. 
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tricts with greatest wealth could, many time~J, better 

afford to pay tuition on all their comrnon school grad

uates than Gould the diBtriots of least wealth with their 

minumum enrollment. 8 

On a six mill levy, there is a range of annual school 

income in the elementary, rural school districts of $156.78 

to $30,000. There is a range 1n rural Bohaol eva.luatiol1s 

from $17,260 to $5,000,000, and a. range in enrollment from 

one to fifty.9 

All these facts tend to point out the inequality 

of burdens that would be thrust upon the elementary sohool 

districts of Kansas, if the State should be plaoed on a 

non-resident high-Bchool tuition plan by whioh the distriot 

pays the whole tuition bill. 

The district plan would, no doubt, settle manY of the 

problems of tUition; but it would, also, cause many more 

problems and actual financial hardships and injustioes 

would result, finally, in a change from a bad eituati.on to 

another equally bad situation. For these reasons, the dis

trict plan of paying non-resident high-school tuition is 

eliminated. 

---,--

9 Q.f. l2.£st, pp. [)9 .. GO. 
(Tables IV and V eXIllairr thf~ eompariBon facts on 

evaluation and enrollments in rU!'I'Ll, el~Hnentl:j,!,Y echool 
d1atricts of Kansas.) 
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'rABIE IV 

RAHGE OF EVALUA'rIONS OF 1~,9~ lUrhAL, Er.;mYENTAl(Y
DISn{ICTS IN KANSAS WITH ~~ALUATIONS LESS 

THAN $105,000, AN.D 168 DISTRICTS WITH 
EVALUATIONS MORE THAN $400, 000* 

jll= : = 
Number of Ra.nge of
 
Districts Evaluati one
-;;==-==-=_. .." 

~ than l102,00Q 

15 $1'1,260 to $35,000 

148 $35,000 to $52,500 

433 $52,500 to $70,000 

631 $70,000 to $8?,500 

'752 $8'1,500 to$105,000 

~ ~n 1400,00~ 

$400,000 to $600,00046 

$500,000 to $600,00084 

$'700,000 to $1,000,00026 

$1,000,000 to $5,000,00012 

.+St·3 t ·t· :;.g= == ----== = 
Read table thus: Fifteen districts have an eva1ua· 

tion ranging from $1'1,260 to $35,000. 

~ W. T. Markham, ~! 9i IntereEJ! (State Depart
ment of Education, Topeka, Kansas, 1933), p. 11. 
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TABLF; V 

ENROIJ'.Jm1NT IN 7325 ONE-TEACHER SCHOOLS IN KANSAS:*: 

======-=='==-=--;::::"'==-=:...-_. =-=-='= - -
Number Number 

of of 

_====s=c=b.=o=?~l=S============.Jdn!ille~.~pil::_ 
-4 1 

26 2 

65 :3 

118 4 

192 5 

1782 6 to 10 

2132 11 to 15 

1516 16 to 20 

742 21 to 26 

548 26 to 50 

......-.----- _.=============--'-==========

Read Table thus: Four districts have an enrollment 

of one pupil, etc. 

X W. T. Markham, Facts of !nterest (state Depart
ment of Education, Topeka, Kansas, 1933), p. 6. 
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PAYl~NT OF TUITION BY A NON-HIGH-60RGOL DISfltICT TAX 

By this method, all of the territory of e, state not 
, 

lying in some organized high-school district is t6~ed to
 

pay all of the non-resident tuition in the state.
 

As a whole, thi s plan Vlould be prefere"ble to the 

district plan since it groups all non-resident elementary 

districts· together and would tend to avernge the tuition 

load over all the distriots each year. 

The plan would function very well if all of the 

counties were o:peratin~ under the c mnty financio!;:pll:ltl 

of tuition counties and of the one special oounty--lilont .. 

{jomery. The plans of these counties alre:.dy cell for a 

tax on iUI terri tory not organized into high school dis

tricts to pe,y the tuition of all pupils attendin'; high 

school frmn this unorganized territory. This plan would 

be different in that it would be st~te-wide and would tend 

to average the tuition load. The plan would not solve 

any of the tuition problems arising within these counties. 

Community counties and one special county--Stevena-

would not be t\ffected by the plan for these counties do 

not hc~ve any terri tory not organized into high-Bc:hool di s 

triata. 'fhe p1"1'1 wall,le]., therefore, not flol'Ve any of their 

intrl:lcounty tui t i on pr alIenus. 

]arneB counties Bnd the one special county--Sumner-
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already tax the tel~bry lyin!. outside of hii:h-school 

di atr i ets. If the• plan were super imposed on the financ

inG plans of -these counties, :the unorganized territory 

would, undoubtedly, be required to pP,y an un,'ust rropor

tion of the tuition bill. If the territory lying outside 

of organized high-school districts in these counties were 

exempt from. the nOl1-high-school cUstrict tax to the extent 

of the :Barnes tax, there would probEI.bly be many instLcnces in 

which terri tory lying outside of high-school districts in 

these counties would not pEl.y anything toward the state 

non-high-school district tuition fund which would tend to 

nullify the operation of the plan. Hurthermore, these 

counties already provide for free tuition within each 

C oun ty, and it \1i auld not seem logical to taJC the unorgan

. ized territory twice for the same purpose. 

It is read.ily seen thctt the applici:'tion of this plan 

to the present county financinc: plans would involve ID8,ny 

'Problems. The counties orgc>,nized under the tuition county 

and 'Montgomery county plans would pre!'lent one situation; 

the community counties and stevens county would present 

another; and the Barnes counties and Sumner county would 

present et~ll another situation. 

The plan best fits the fj.nancinf~ plan of the tuition 

counties and l,[ontgomery county. None of the fimmcin,;~ 
pl~s of the other counties permit a Bood apnlication of 
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Since the non-hieh-school district tax plan of paying 

tuition does not fit the Barnes plan or a similar one, it 

would be illo;~ical to chc~nge the county pla.ns of financing 

in order to utilize the non-high.Bchool distri?t tax plan 

of paying the non-resident high-school tuition. Due to 

the foregoinG reasons, this plan of paying tuition is 

eliminated from consideration in the solution of the }(ansas 

hiah-school tuition problem. 

PAYllJEliT OF TUITION :BY THE COUNTY 

The county unit plan is used in ten states. lO It 

is better than the district plan in that it constitutes 

a larger base for the payment of tuition. 

However, it haa one chief weakness when applied to 

the tni tion pI' oblems of At:ms8.6. If Kansas should ha:ve a 

coun t y 1 n , ,'rlJ.. , of" t'1P!. ••, :p~oblemE would Btl11 exiBt. Itp a ok 

"1i":11"''1'''' thf'~ p,roblt~r,Hi ~~r1::dflg w:l.th1.rl e{)Unti(i~I.0 1...., E." .d'd"W0111d, rJ ~r e, 

10 Cf t . ~~ ~A" .~." ~~, pp. ,... f .. ,.~. 
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The Barnes counties do this very nicely no'w~ 

Suppose all of the counties in Kansas were on the. 

Barnes plan, there is nothing in the plan to eliminate the 

intercounty tuition problems.· The county superintendents 

would still have to approve claims from one county to 

another, a.ncl county boards of commissioners would continue 

to refuse to pay the ~pproved claims as they have in the 

past. All of this would be done in spite of the f:::-.ct. that 

all tui tion rates in the state should be made uniform·. 

County boundaries would still be Ilbattle fronts" due to 

claims not approved, and claims approved and. unpaid. 

Schools would continue to educate non-resident pupils free 

rather than to deny them a high school education or if· not 

denied to them,. they would have to suffer needless hard

ships to get it. 

Four of the tuition plans have been considered. 

None of them seems to fit the I~nsas situation without a 

number of objections being raised. However, the Barnes 
, ,,-.-..-- 

county 21§ill. £~ ~iminate all intr§:coun!l. ~uition 

problems. The only plan left for co~sideration in the 

elimination of intracounty tuition problems is the state 

plan. 

PAYME:NT OF TUITION :BY THE S'fATE 

There are some weaknesses in the state plan. One 

of theeeis the fact that it diecourages consolidation 
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in &i stricts not being taxed to provide high sohools. 

It a~1.o"Ws these districts to educate their pupils free, 

except. for the small amount that they may pay, toward the 

state fund along with districts already taxed. 11 

This weakness could be overcome by changing all of· 

the oounty financing plans in the sto-'l.te to one pla.n that 

would c~.uBe all. of the area of Kansas to be taxed for high 

.scn0 01. pur]? 0 s es • 

.Another weakness to be pointed out is that the state 

pa.ys the "billOD a flat rate or on the basis of a sta.te 

average in many cases. This tends t a cause some districts 

to bear the burden of an excess cost on tuition pupils 

because of local conditions. Other so11ools might 'be able 

to make money on the same rate because of differing con

12ditions in their localities.

This weakness can be overcornef for the most part, by 

the state paying the tuition bi 11 on the basis of the 

aver age, ab~ual cost in each county. There, no doubt, 

should be some average taken into considera.tion within a 

. limi ted area in order to kee~ some schools from taking 

advantage of the plan. 

11 Fred 'Engelhardt, and others, District Organi,zi:t,tion 
of Secondary Education (Bulletin No. rr; Monop;re.ph :No. S, 
U.	 S. Department of Interior, 1932), p. 28.
 

12 Ioid., pp. 28-29.
 
~ 
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There are some decided advantages to the ehte plan. 

It gives ~11e largest possible base for payment of any of 

the plans,i unless there should be a na.tional system of 

educat ional administrati on in the future. 

,Another advant",ge is tha.t it discoul'bi,geg small 

districts from attempting to establish and ma.int~dn high 

schools. Thi s i 8 done by enabling them to educate their 

pupi Is free by means of the state' B paying the tui tion.13 

A plan similar to the Barnes county plan for fina.nc

ing high schools has been found to solve the intracounty 

tui tion problems. There is no plan thi"'t will solve the 

intercounty tuition problems as well as Bome type of state 

plan. It eliminates the 105 county superintendenta, the 

many boards of county cornmissioners, an6 the boe-rda of 

educe..t i on in many of the larger oities from having a h[md 

in the administration of intercounty tuition problema. 

Uniformi ty of administration is impossible when there are 

so many different pU1)lic officerfl administrating the pc.'S

ment of non-resident high-school tuition. Since the county 

plan solves the in~racount.l tuition problems and some type 

of state plan solves the irr~ercount~ tuition problems, it 

would seem reasonable thl:',t a combination of the t,,'i'O plaruiJ 

would solve the high-school tuition problema of Kfmsas. 
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TID~ PLAN 

The tui ti on problems SUlrJr'1D.l'ized in the prec eding 

chapter are all solved or made less effective by the fol

lowing plan: 

The first point to understand in this proposed plan 

is that all six of the present county :financing laws and 

all intrastate and inter'state tui tion laws are to be 

considered null and void. 
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-that high schools with 'f ewer than 30 :pupils in a.verft€~e 

d.aily attendance shall secure the approva.l of the 8tl,:.te 

neps:rtment of Education for participation in the County 

IUgh School Fund before tee-chine; unite in said districts 

may be computed.; (b) In districts where the /il.ven.ge d.aily 

attendance is more tha.n 45 pupils but not in excess of 125 

pupils, count three teaching units for the first 45 Jjuplle 

in averf':(.ge daily attendance a.nd one tea,ching unit for each 

20 pu})ils in average daily attendance in excess of 45 a,nd 

additional fractional teaching unite in the proportion thf:.lt 

such fractional additional attendance beal'S to 20; (0) In 

dis tr io ts where the avenge dai ly a.ttends,nee is in exceSf:l
 

of 125' pupils, count seven teaching units for the first
 

:1.25 pupils in averHge daily attendance a.nd one teaching
 

unit for each 25 };lupils in average dailyattenda.nce in
 

excess of 125 cmd e.dditional fra.ctional teachin't, units in
 

the pr oporti on that such fractione.,l additi anal attend£~nce
 

bea-:rato 25. In any case where the number of high school 

teaching uni t1,3 is in excees of the actual number of teachers 

employed, and the number of teachers employed is considered 

inadequate by the St",te J)eII€~rtment of Eduoation, it illl.Oii.y a,t 

i tB di BC'I'et i on use the numO{ir of te(lche!~S actU.::';tl1y eroyloyed 
r 

OJ.' a.ny intel.'medie,te number botween thEI actuhl nUIII.':e of 

tea.chers employed and the num'ber of teachinr: llni tFl /;UI com.. 

put above for the ...coopted number of toac ing uniOo for 
ed 



computing participation in the County High School :f'und. 

In computing the teachinr, units upon which the county High 

School. :H'und is distributee. fol' a. given yenl', HttendanCf~ 

data f or the precedinG yea.r shall be used in each ca.se t fJ"nd 

all funds collected shc1.11 bl'" available for distribution in 

the f o11owin,~ fiscal year ,14 

2. An amount of money (;,ufficient to p8·Y ~ntercounty 

high- school tuition is added to the above sum. 

Anyhi.')h-school district ffi8.y make an EJ.(}ditional leyY 

for the purpose of· supplementing the f.i.IllOunt of county tax 

money in maintainims a high school. 

no pupil or high-school district ia required, under 

any condition, to pay high-achool tuition either within the 

county or wi thin the state. All intracounty: high.. school 

tuition is considered paid by virtue of the cotmty-wide 

tax for the purpose of suppoTtin;£ high schools. All 

iU~ercountz high-school tuition is paid oY, the state. All 

hi.gh schools having out-2f.-£,ountz. pupils in attendance are 

entitled to the state reimbursement for tuition. The state 

collects its funds for the payment of tuition from. each 

county for every pupil whose legELl residenoe is in said 

county but who is attending high sohool in another county 

within the state. 

---1:4 ~·E. Pinet, "]?l'opoeed School Equlalizat10n lund 
BilJ.," Kansas State Teaoherm Assooiation, 'l'ol)eka, KamHiifj, 

1933, pp. 3-4. 
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The rate of high-school tUition, to be collected by 

the at[~te and to be paid to hi{!.h schools ed.ucation. E.!:ll.-.21
~il pupils, is determined by the aver'ge !'Eita for a.ll. 

high schools in the county in which the student ia attend

ing school. The !'Flte of each high achool is determined 1,:>Y 

dividing the aotual cost by the avenl,ge daily a.ttendance. 

The items to be considered in the aotual cost of schooli!1€} ... 

are all maintenance items, capital outlay, and debt servioe. 15 

The St:;.te Board of Educttion is to define and determine the 

scope of these items and set up such needed rules and regu

lations as may by them be deemed advisable. 

Pupils residing in j ,lint districts extending across 

county lines are not considered as gut-of-county tuition 

pupils if they attend high Bchool in their tesideni high

school district. 

The StE"te Board of Educati on is vested with the 

authority to mEtke reciprocity agreements with adjoining 

states for the payment of high-school tuition across state 

lines. Until reciprocity agreements can be made, the 

StRte Board of Education is vested with the Buthority 

i2. lWX. or not i.Q. ~ out-of-sthte tuition in keeping with 

the best interests of high-AChool education. 
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All other powers pert~inin1 to county financin~ of hiJh 

schools, intercounty tUition, out.-of-?t,,~.lt~ t . 
• D. ~ ultion, reciproc

ity agreements with adjoining st~teB, Rnd interpretations 

and d.efinitions, not ex:pressly delee;i!ted in this pla.n, are 

vested in the Board of Educption. 

1'he State Board of Education is given authori ty to 

make all rules, regulQtiona, interpretations, and defini

tions necessary; and to set up whl'l.tever el,dministra.tive 

machinery is necessary to enforce the provisions in this 

plan. 

S OLUT ION OJ? Ph OBLE;l·'!S 

The problems are s·:>lved by the plan as follows: 

Problem: There!! ~ varia~ion in iuiti£rr ~~~e~ ~ 

~ £££!!ti~. 

Solution: There would still be a variation in the 

tuition rates in various counties, but there should be a 

variation in the :rates if they are. equita.ble. No schocl 

should be allowed to collect more or less than the actual 

cost to the district for the education of non-resident 

pupils. 

The customa:ry method of determininr; the r~~te of tui

tion in the various statea is based on actual, averale cost 

per pupil on EtVern.ge daily attendemce. This:lEl 1!W'b~!.ct to 

various lim.itf:l.tiorla as to the items that shall be entered 



into the coat in the several states.lS 

Legal precedent shows that a. maximum rate that is 

set too low will not keep the hieh sohool district from 

collecting the actUctl cost of a non~reaident I a educati<m. 

Courts have interpreted this :maximum law to mean thCOLt the 

parents will have to pay whatever is neceBaary~ in Bdd[

tion to that paid by the district or Bome other unit~ to 

equal actual cost of education to attended district. The 

fundamental criterion for determining the amount of tuition 

should be actual cost of providing educational opportunities 

enjoyed.I? 

This information very well validates the actual coat 

for the payment of tuition. 

There should be no difficulties arising out of a. 

rate of this kind. It would be administered b.Y one office; 

namely, the State Department of Education. Thi~t in it

Belf, would tend to eliminate rate difficulties. 

problem: Coun~~ superirtendents. ~ co,!nt;x: commis

sioners ~fuse 1Q ~'vrove j.ust claims. 

Solution: County superintendents and boardS of 

county commissioners woule. not ha.ve a.nythinl3 to do with 

the approval of tuition claiI!1s. 130eLrds of county commis

sioners would not have 8,nything to do with the levying of 

tuition money or the payment of tu.ition money. ~'he f!tatEl 

16 Lerra1 a,nd hegulrttory PI' ovi s1 emf'! Affecting Sec Olld.. 
/lry];ducatl{on (JjulletlnNo. 11"/, MorlogrnTlll 'No.9, U. S. 
Department of Interior, 19~2), p. 52. 

17 Paul Mort, .!ll2' ill., pp. ~l\~'e,'Of:i, 406. 
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would approve all claims and pay all claims. 

Problem: f~~ r':l.:r~ hig1].-~.2.01 £!stE.1.ct§. §.ho~1!! 

be made to ],~ tUition. 

Solution: Under the present plan, it has been found· 

that some rural high school districts are so 18,rge tha:t it 

works a hardship on pupils living on the outer edges -of 

the district to attend their own high scbool They, there~ 

fore, should be allowed to attend Borne other more conven

ient school and ha:ve their tuition paid. Under the pro

posed plan, pupils residing in large rural high school 

'districts would be privilegecl. to attend any high sch?ol in 

the state free, without asking the consent. of anyone. 

Problem: Tuition ]2.roblems are. difficu1:~. !.QL the 

2ounty !.Lu~eE.int~ndent to a9-minister. 

Solution: The county superintendent would not have

any tuition problems to administer, except to check u:p on 

residence for the state department, and to pay tuition 

claims to the sta,te and resident high schools as per-the 

statement and order of the state superintendent of public 

instruction. The county superintendent'~ work would be 

mostly routine in nature. 

)?r oblem: ~dj oiniw,i st§:tes SUill.~ tUit i 0!l E!.Qble~. 

Solution: Tuition pI'oblems with adjoining states 

would be settled on 8.S e(~ui table terms as post=:lil)le through 

reciprocity a:'.\reements with the borderinG sto.tes. 
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Pr oblero.:
 

high .§.chools.
 

Solution.· Under th
e proposed plan, comrnuni ty high 

schools would not hC:lve to pay tui ti on. 

Problem: !uition.!.§:!!.§. are got unll~. 

Solution: There would be only one tuition situation. 

There would be perfect uniformity in eo far as it is 

equitable to have it. Rates would not be uniform in amount, 

but they would be uniform in doing ,justice to each high 

school and county. 

Problem: !uition £annotEi:. ~id if the~ is ~ 

intervening countl. 

Solution: A pupil, linder the proposed plan, would be 

permitted to attend any high school in the state and have 

his tuition paid. 

Problem: ;pupils attendirw; high school other . th~ 

iheirown in ~ ~Q county .2.ft~ £~ J2roE.!ems. 

Solution: This problem: would be entirely eliminated 
" . . ' .. 

for any pupil can attend any high school free. 

Problem: Some .~!i.stricts, ig £0!flIDu.nli~ £Qunties, send 

busses into other distriots then demand tllition ~oney for 
---. _' !'-':,.e:e-. - .,._- _ ... 

~upi16 tDanBporte~. 

Solution: This problem would be elim~nated for there 

would be no tuition paid. wi thin the county. 

Problem: ~ .9:iBiri£ll ~tl !Uiucat~ llim-~sidentl?, 

f.~, .2!. cause .~nju6~. 



Solution: No district would eduoate pupils free 

under this proposed plan. The high soho~l would be paid 

by the county tax and the state tuition adJust$~nt. 

Problem: There ~ ~nl Krivial, unethical ~*actjc$s 

~ 1£ get tUitio~ ~upil!. 

Solution: There is reason to believe that most 

boards would hesitate to act in the face of a state ac

credi ting regulation by the State BOB,rd of Eduoation 

which might. wi thdra.w approval for viola.tion of tuition 

regulations. Furthermore, all tuition would be paid on 

an equitable basis. No school would get more than it 

costs them to eduoate a I'u:pil; so thaze probably would not 

be any great incentives to violate ethical practioes. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The five methods that have been found and used to 

pay non-resident high-school tuition were a.ll applied to 

the problems found in the administration of the present, 

Kansas-tuition laws. 

The pupil method, district method, and non-high

school district tax method were all found to have carious 

objections. The county method was found to ha.ve aome ob

jeotions in that it dasH not Bolve the intercounty problems. 

It was found, however, that there is a type of county unit 

finanoing that does Bolve the !!!U~Ooun~l tuition problems. 

The Atate method was found to be the only one that could 
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have its wealmessea repaired and would solve the inter.. .... " 

~ntl tuition problema. For these reaeons. a uniform 

county method of ~inancing schools was chosen to Bolve 

the !ni£~county problems. The state method of paying 

lnterc...c>~nty tuition was chosen since it is the only one 

that will solve the intercQunt~ problems. Theae methods 

were then written into a plan whioh ~as for ita puryose 

the<solution of the tuition problema,18 

The plan was tested by applying it to, the solution 

of the problems as revealed by the inquiry, It WfA,fS found 

that all of the problema are solved by the plan. exoept 

the inte~state problem which must be handled with due 

regard for what the other states .ar~ willing to do in an 

equitable settlement of the problem. 

16 Cf. ante. pp. 67-71. 
-~ 
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PROPOSED IJI.WS AND TTlElh APPLICATION 

REASON FOh OFFERING TWO LAVrS 

There he.s been a great awakening of interest within 

recent years among the strctes in the matter of overcomiu':'I'c, 

the limitations of the present systems of financi~~ ed

ucation. Of all the sChool hills dealt v'ith by legisla

tures during the 1931 legisl[~ture :period, thoce dealini:; 

with state participation in,public school support were the 

most numerous. It appears that the nation is now sainz 

through a time of m<:uked change in the set .. up of pUblic 

school finance systems comparable to the change which oc

curred about a century ago in what CUbberle3' called liThe 

battle for free state schools".l 

State contributions to the support of education have 

increased thirty per cent in the five year period from 

1925-30. Of the seven states 'that have experienced ~ de

crease in the pE'rcentEJ:ge of st~:,te funds contributed to 

education, Kansas stands at the foot of the list with a de.. 

crease of seventy-five per cent. The l'anse in federal and 

state funds distributed to public schools in the at~teB is 

1 Paul :Mort, §!.~ §l:illI22r1 £g Public ]j!1,1.lC~!l:2.n 
(American Council on Ed.ucation, U. S. Department of In

· 193 '7 ) n I") I") '1t er 1 or, ,), pp" ";''''-''-'u" 
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1.7 per cent for Kansas to 87.9 per cent for Delaware. 

Sixteen states in the Union pay more than twenty-five per 

cent of the state educational bill. 2 

There are many places in the United states where bad 

educational conditions htowe been allowec1 to exist because 

of a lack of state action. There a.re, also, other sections 

in the Union where st~te action has retarded the effect of 

low economic ability &.nct unequal educational opportunities 

'found in school districts. 3 

The Educational Finance InQuiry Commission in 1923 

indiceted the great need of a thoroughgoing equalization 

of the burden of school support by the method of state rdd. 4 

This eVidence certainly points out that their is a definite 

treno_ toward equalizati.on of the fin8.nci~'1 support for 

public edtlcation in the United States at the l)resent time. 

Kansas hfd3 felt t.1'le effectr.: of tb.is trend (;..8 is 

evidenced b~r the Heport of the l:Jtate School Code Commission 

of 1928 and the work of the F.ansas State Teachers Associ

ation and.. its legislatliLve committees in 1934. 

For these reasons , it seems best that two laws on
 

tuition should be considered in order to take care of the
 

-..------- ----_...-...-. 
2 J£i£., pp. 23-27.
 

3 Ibg., p. 4.
 

4 ~., pp. 4-5.
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tui t ion s i tuat ion regardless of '\:iha t hbp-nen p,' l'J:' c :J.n a 8Cl S 

1ative way. 

LAW BASE}) Olf PhESENT, EX ISTING COUNTY AN))
 
DISTRICT PLAITS
 

The plan evolved in this study necessitates the wri t 

ing of the following points or factors into law: 

l. All counties are to·hsve a g~ifQ~ taxin~ ~8tem 

f or the support of high schools. 

2. The state is to pay and administer all inter90unty 

high-school tuition. 

3. The rate of tui~ is to be determined on the 

basis of average, actual cost of schooling in the county 

of attendance. 

4. Any scholasticallyeli!5ible pupil is to be allowed 

to attend any high school in the state without the approval 

·of anyone. 

5. The State Board. of Education is to payor not to 

pay .2.!:!.i- of-&tate tuition a.s it deems best until reciprocity 

agreements may be effected by said Eoard with aajoining 

states on the payment of interstate high-achool tuition. 

,- ) ... 
Tllli LAW 

Section 1. ~~si(~ngtig}1.• ~~his act sha.ll be known as 

the High School Tuition Law of Kansas. 
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Section 2. 1£!erEr~i££. This act eetablishee and 

continues a system of high sohools in Ka.naaa and.sh£?cll be 

the law of the state respecting the question of tuition and 

financing of said high schools •.. Its provisions. and all pro

ceedings under it are to be liberally construed. 
- . 

Section 3. Definitions. For the purpose of this act. 

the following words and phases and terms shall be under

stood to have the following meanings: 

(a). A"high-school teaching"unit is defined for this 

purpose as follows: (a) In districts where the H,verage 

daily attendance is not more than 45 pupils count one 

teaching unit for each 15 pupils in average daily attendance 

and additional fractional teaching units in the proportion 

thFi,t such fractional additlo.nal attendance bears to 15, pro

vided that high schools with fewer tht';],n 30 pupils in a:verage 

daily attendance ShEI,11 secure the approval of the state 

Department of Education for participation in the County High 

School :b'tmcl before teachinc: units in said districts may be 

computed; (b) In districts vrhere the average dail;y attendeLnce 

is more than 45 pupils but not in excess of 125 pupils, count 

three teaching uni ts for the first 45 pupils in ~werage 

daily attendance and one teaching unit for each 20 pupils 

in avernge daily attendRnce in excess of 45 and additional 

fractional teachin'; units in the proportion th~jt Buch frac

tional P1dditional Ilttenc1ance belll"~ to W); (0) In districts 

where the avernGe daily attendance 1s in excess of 125 
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pupils, count seven teachi.ng uni ts for the firElt 1:25 pupilfl 

in average dai IJ a ttendl:mce and one tertcrlin; uni t for ea<:h 

25 pupils in averige daily attenda.nce in excess of 125 and 

addi t i onal fracti anal teaching uni ts in the proporti on thilt 

such fractional additional attendance bears to 25. In any 

case where the number of high school teaching units is in 

excess of the actual number of teachers employed, and. the 

number of teachers employed is considered inadequate by the 

sta.te Department of Educa.ti on, it may at itA discretion use 

the number of teachers Hctunlly employed or any intermed:i.fLte 

number between the actual number of teFcherf-l employed and 

the number of te~Jching units as computed for the Hccepted 

number of tea.ching units for computing :participation in the 

County High School Fund. In COl-'Dutin3 the teaching uni tao upon 

which the County High School ]'und is diet!'i (Juted for a, g'iven 

year, attendance da.ta for the preceding yea.r shall be used 

in each case, and all funds collected shall be available 

for distribution in the followinG fiscal year. 

(b). "Intercounty tuition" is that tUition claim which 

a.rises by virtue of :,'n elin;ible hi:r,h-school pupil residing 

in one county rmd i!ttendin; high school in another county. 

(0). IIIntrucounty" tuition i8 tht·t t.uition elnhn v,hich 

. 1 ~tl'1'tue of h.n eli":i1)le hi ':h-flChool)y v . pupil ~<ttend-8.1' 1 S es 

. l' so1100..'1 Wl' ·thl' n the county of hi. F, rerJidCH!ce.but notlng 1.-
~UE"J!. 

re8idin~r, \'\"1 thi.n the high-Achool di/:trict of the.~hiKh !School 

Rttended.~ 
. .._, ".. "' ......-F ., 
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(d) • lIEligible high- school pupil ll is (my pupi 1 th(J.t 

satisfies the requirements for entrance into grRde nine of 

8.ny high school, in Kansas, as determined by the State 

Board of Education. 

(e). "Out-of-county" pupils are those pupils that 

are attend in3 high school in a county other than thst of 

their residence. 

(f). A lIhL~h school" is any comrlon Bchool that offers 

instruction in grades nine, ten, eleven, and twelve. Grade 

nine of junior high schools is consitered as a high school 

grade for all provisions in this act. 

(g). "l\1Taintenance items" are 8,11 current items of 

expense as all instructional costs, fuel, lighting, insur

ance, Iibrary books not to exceed the cmnu8.1 requirements 

of law, jr.,nitar, jEmitor supplies, and all other items ,of 

a similar nature that are consumed fa!' the most pa.rt within 

one fiscal year. 

(h) • "Capi tal outlay" is alJ. perrn.anent items of cost 

as bui Iding repair s and any equipment not consumed in one 

ye8.r, buildings [,.n[l sites, [i,ne. [l.11 other similE"!' items, 

which will not be consumed v,ri thin dne fiscfl.l yea,r. 

(i). "Ilebt service" is E),11 expense incurred in nego

tiatins a bond iSRue, interest, fees, and all other expense 

incurred in gettin~ a loan to finance some phase of the 

high school system. 
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(j). A "joint high-school distriot" is ~n;y hil;rh"$choOl 
. . 

district that extends across one county boundary Qr mOfe. 

(k). A "reciproci tylt tUition agreement is a,lljr k.ind of 

workable contract that might be entered into by the fifti;1te 

Board of Education of Kansas and. some equaLLy authoritEl.tive 

body of a.n adj oining st[de for the payment of high-school 

tuition across stpte boundaries, 

Section 4. In every county in the state of K.s,psE.Ls, 

ther e sha,ll be a tax levied, annua,lly, l3uf.'fioient to 

rai se a minimum of ~pl ,000 per eaoh high- Behool teaching 

uni t in the county, or a greater I3.l!lQunt ae detElrmined. by 

the state Board of l~ducation, plus an amol.mt t1lufficient 1y 

laree to pay the intercounty high-school tUition ae direot

ed by the State Boa,rd of Eduoation. A county high-school 

fund shall be created for this pruposB. 

Section 5. The board of educEjtion of any, high.. school 

district may levy a tax, within the limits prescribed by 

the present school code, to Bupplement the funds produced 

by the county tax provided for in flect.ion four of this act. 

Section 6. Any eligible pupil as determined by section 

three of this £tct 1311[;),11 be allowed to fittend any high Boho01 

in the st[1te. 

Section 7. It ~h811 he ilIA al for any hi~h !chool to 

collect tuition for pupils in rttendnnce who re~id! within 

the county v\TheTA f1r',ic1 hir~h flc'honl is locF-ted. 
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Section 8" All intercountv hi~h-Bchool tuition shEll 
-----~ ".\ '-, '., 

be pa.id by the h8.:vi.np' ---out- of'state. All hil;h schools 
,,~, 

~ount~ pupils in attendance shall be,entitled to high-school 

tuition reimbursement fro)1'l the stF~te. ~~he state shall 

collect its funds for p8,yment of high school tuiti on from 

each county for all high-school pupils whose le~Gl resi

dence is in said county but wbo are a.ttending hieh school 

in another C onnty wi thin the state. 

Section 9. The rate of high-school tuition, to be 

collected by the state 8.11d to be pede! to hi;;h schools ed

UC8,t :ing out-of-county pu:ri1s, she.ll he c:eterminecl by the 

averp.ge rate for all high schools in the count~,r v'.There tni ... 

t i on i 8 to be paid. The rc-"te for each hL~h school she-tIl be 

deterrnined by dividing the total actU1:,~l ~ by the avel'a.ge 

daily attendance. The items to be considered in the actuhl 

cost of schooling are all !n§i;i!!!~~ i te~, cC'::.pi;tnl g}~.tlay, 

and deb,i ~i~' The Stute hO[Lro. of :f:cluctct5.on sl1::Lll define 

and determine tbe scope of these items. 

Section 10. Pupils residinG in J£ig1 hiCh-~ool 

districts e.xtendin'~ across county Iinefl shall not be con

aidered a.s out-af-county hi...h-flchool tuition pu)')il~l if they 

attend in aaid joint hi~h-Achoo1 ~istr1ct. 

Section 11. The Sta.te 1~o8.rd of l';c'tuccltion Shclll be 

vested witb the ]JO\"H:1I' to l"'U",],:,e nnd ~\(ll1iniste')" reciprocity 

agreements with the :"c\j(d.rJil1'~ ntr',t.eA fo!' tIle T1l1,yment of.' 
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!rr.."t!.ers't.~te hii·;h...~Q.Q.1 tuition. Until ~~iJ2!:.e.£i't;Z agrt£~.

ment B wi th adj oining stfltes can be effected, the Stn te 

Eoard of lilducation shall be vested with the power to pay 

or not to pay out-of-sta.te hi,o'h-school tuition. 
-r •.' 

Section 12. The state Boar6 of Education shall de

termine what conaiti tues lee;81 residence in the payment of 

inter c aunty hieh- school tui ti on; and VI1hr:d~ method of appor

tionment of money to be raised in ,i oint hie;h-school dres

trio-ts, extending over connty lines, shall be used. 

Section 13. The State Boare! of 'Eduofi,tion shall be 

vested with full authority a.nd power to enforce, carry out, 

execute, and administer pl'eviouslystated, provisions of 

this act. 

Section 14. 'Phe members of the State :Board of Educa,

tion shall be reimbursed for their time consumed in the 

administration of this act. The rE',te F,nd amount shall be 

in accordance with other acts governing pay a.nd duties of 

the State :Soard of Educ2,tion. 

Section 15~ All powers pertainin3 to high-school 

financing and high-school tuition not expres~~ly and sp8cif

ica.lly delegated in this Fl,ct shall be vested in the bt8.t~ ,.' 

llo#i1Ll:' d of Educ8,tion. 

Section 16. All laws pertu,inin,:r, to high achool tui ti on 

~'l.nd county' high sohool financin,~ and rillY other Inw coni'lj,ct

ing wi th the Il!'ovinions of this net sht.!11, hereby, 1)(; re

!H:Ua.1. e d • 



AP:PLICATIOh o:B' 'rID'; LAW 

The proposed IF1.1iv does flolve H,ll bU.t one of the JCRrHJclliJ 

high- school tui ti on problema as revealed by the inquiry uYl,de 

in connection witfJ. this study.6 This prof)le!n is Hl.E: !tcljoin.. 

ing state tui ti on PI' oblem which, of course, d.epends for its 

solution upon the ability of the states concerned to reach 

an agreement. This power to make such an g,greeIJ1ent. is 

given by this law to the Ste.te J30ard of L:..dUCeLtion. This 

should be a logical step in the solution of the KfI.n9~UI in

terstate high-school tuition problem. 

The change made in the finanoing of high 8choolB in 

the counties, certainly, does solve t,he need for uniforviity. 

However, the following question rnight be as]ced: ';.111 the 

law injure any of the high schools finn,nciallY<r This ques

tion can be answered by stating tlv,t the plan is very sirni .. 

lar to the present Bc;,rnes plan in 01)er<.ition in K.'il.nsas. 

Furthermore, the State Board of hducation is vested with 

SUfficient power to increaR8 the county-wide participation 

by increcwin:: the amount rrdsed per high-school te&Jchir1J; 

uni t which would tend to protect the high 8e::wolfl. The 

Stci.te I.oarel of ]~ducl.,tion is plsn vented wH all pov.ml's Tlot 

. fi }]~ c'\ o]t ",'~.th irt the 1Ft\,,' 'J'"h1cfl \'IUl te~nd to l~~l;Hl"EI J) e c; l: ca ..J ,,8<:1, •• , , ~ • 

• 1. • '1 • Jen the POfHll Ill.; I,y 

6 e'f /-I'nte ~p 71-75.~ • .:;,;--:...i:,. , J/.,. 
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stat ic laVi' shoD.Ie be pa.ssed.. 'J.'he needs of chFl.nr::irl.; condi

tions and different localities ou.n be (-',dministe:red better 

by a board. than by 2. set lew. 

Tbe financing plan of Barnes counties would undergo 

very little change. This fact eliminates any question as 

to the ill effects caused r)y the oper2:,tion of the law in 

these counties. 

The high schools in counties operRting under the tuition 

C ounty plan and the ]"fontgomery county plan would benefit 

from the law for the territory in these counties not orean 

ized into high school districts would have to pay a larger 

ahar e of the burden of high school costs. This unorgnnized 

terr it ory has never paid its full shL\re of the high school 

burden in these counties. 7 

Community counties and Stevena county have no territory 

not' a,lready organized into high-school districts. The fl 

nancing plan under this law woulc\ r;i:r'i.pl;:,r be superimposed on 

these districts and the burden of high-school costs in the 

counties would be m.ore neEtrly equalized. 

Sumner county's financin:: plan is aimila!.' to the one 

th.lt wou.ld be in effect under the pl' Dposed law. 

The net result of the ;-:,pplication of this law, to c).ll 

of the counties, seems to be t}w,t most of the counties would 

have the burden of hiCr,h-school CO(;ts 11101'e nea.rly equalized 

a.nd would aleo have their tni ti on prohlemro solv8cl. 

~ ,. • .1 .I...., ';;' , ~ _? Aa K Loo""1'." "'.J1h,:; lo'lm.neia,l AfHH"lCt.tl of rJcl'.!Cwl Aclmtn
iEltrE!atiofl in Small n.ne] .1"lcrU,lUI1-:::a2,ed Hi.r;ll i3cY10oln :In Y",.rH;1t,ti." 
The \Tottrnal of J~urc"l Edt1.C'.\.tion, I)neel(,nOl' 19~':;'~, Vol 8, pp. H::7.. f-'S. 



LAW BI..S]~J) ON A S'l'Jl~rE IilQTJALIZ1m "F'INANGING .PLAN 

Under the equalization plan of finnncinj as 

in 1928, for y'ansae, the mi.nimnm eaucatiorlf!l '1"'1" 

vided for all d i 8tr iets by h,v; n: the ~,tate pny to ~~11 d i ~,_ 

trlcts, in effect, the difference bet'ween the ,lmotmt of money 

received by the district from the mi,ni'mtun (liatrict and county 

taxes, as provided by the Code, rnd other s·t,t,e lSource;:;, and 

the Cl.ItlOunt of money necessary to maintain a min school
 

prograPl af:j deflned by the Code. '8
 

This eua.rantees a minimum educat.i onal ~:,1r for 

would benr th.e same tax levy to pay the mi,n:iJ1'lt1nl educn.ti,.orwl 

bill. An;jr district can go farther in Dl'ovid.ing facilities 

for education by leyyinc more taxes on :l.ts property up to 

certain lil"li t6 set by the Code. If ther'le limits are excee<l

ed, there must be 8, succesfJful election in the district 

bef or e the addeo. levjr can he mv.de. D 

Under a plan of financine as prenented bJ the Code, the 
r 

Bt~te pays a portion of the non-resident tuition bill.
 

Thi SiB done by the sti1te I a payinz on the basil:! of :per pupi 1 J
 

pOI' ter,c:hin::~ un1 t, weightect. E!ttendD.nce, or 130:me other ~
 

luI' method. rrhe district bnc1 county only pny to th@ ~xt@nt
 

-_._'",-----.......-
'1', A Com .le!te ll.i~r~ 2~ t~(t §1~i£ 2!l~2(h £2.~ ~!E£~U.!i~g~ 

of K"l:<.,nsna Ka,m:H~l"l St:'tEl I?rlnLn,,, Pumt, ~ o:p~lk~:l" tt"muii.s, • ..:.B,
r; II, ~lri(l III vd tlJ SUPJ)lf~:ri'1ent), :3: Gel. 

9 1l2g., I)D. ?6-?? 



of the minimum levy rp.gl:trdJess of the mlml'l'~r elf 'purd11"! 

in attendEii.nCe. The sta.te munt 1'1:(1' the bt lenne nccol'dini to 

one of the methods just cited. Thir oaUleB state to 

pay tuition for non-resident pupils for they Bre counted 

in the school attended. 

However, if the district provides better educational 

faci Ii ties than provided for in the minimum pro{~ra.m by a.n 

additional levy, then the district would be providing edu

cati anal facilities for non-residel1ts without rece5.ving any 

reimbursement for the same. 

If there is no provision made for this extra effort on 

the part of districts to provide facilities, there might be 

a tendency to T'laintain onl;)t the minj"l'1JJ.m procram rather tlu:.rl 

to pay the educF~tiom],l 1:1.11 for ma.ny pupUs coming fror11 61a

trlcts other than their oyn. For this reason, there ld 

be some provision!:> m~de for the payment of tuiti.on to di!!.l~ 

tricts on non-resident pupils, if these distriotB bra ~ro-

All of the states thb.t hA.ve a.t~;e.mpted to equalize the 

burden of pa,yint~ for pUblic education have given considera

tion to the payment of non-resident tuition. Some atotee 

pny the whole tuition cht:1.I'ge, others cHetri tmte f'undfl to 

the l'er:\ ident diR trict n.nr, hold it rnf'Jpor!sj'ble for the pl:.l,y

ment of Ule tuiti.on ld.lL No tvvo et:,.tEHi, opel"".t,j.nr~ Em (~qual ... 

i Ul. ti on pIan, b.~·.m11e trw non-rerdd emt tuJ ti on p!'oblenn in 
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identically the SoWle way. ~ehe8e variovs, non-tud.foTrn prac

tices have grown out of the rem"dnR of ol(~ ste,te proCrn.ms 

after equalization was adopted.l 0 

Any district or county plan of payin_: ncm-re~3ident 

high school tuition would involve many or all of the objec

tions already offered for our preAsnt syetem. It is only 

logical thEl,t some methon of p8.yi,nc; the tuition should be 

und.ertaken by the st~~.te in order to eliminate all of the 

tuition problems. 

The following law would reimburse high... school dlstricts 

for non-resident pupils when more than the mininuun progr~un 

ia sUPD'orted by the di strict. 

TEE LAW 

Section 1. Any elizlble pupil may £~ttend an~r accrecU t ... 

ad htzh school in the stsLte of Kal'18aS and have his tui ti on 

paid b3; the state j,f he is not a resident of the district 

attended. 

seotion 2. The rate of hieh school tUition, within the 

state, shall be the aV8ra~e rrte of nIl hi3h schools in the 

county where tuition j.s to be IJaid, deterrl'ltn8d for each 

bJ"G1:'1 f:Jchool b~r E.mhtr<;:~ctinrI; the cost of the minimum program 

from the Ll,ctu<.,l COf1t and cUvidine thio a1tlO1.mt by the average 

daily rittcndanef;. The :itemf~ +'0 be clJrwidered in the actual 

10 IJr. 1 11~' t . t 1(')r;. au rOr" !2.Q. .s..L" p. " .) • 



vested with the power to negotiate recillrocity agreem.ents 

with adj oining stF'ltes on the priyment of interstate high

school tuition. Until such reciprocity ar:,reements are mHoe, 

the state Board of Education shall be vested with the power 

e1 ther to payor not to p8..y high-school tuition into adj ain

ing states. 

section 4. The state Boar~ of Education shall be vest

ed with the authority to make all rules and regulations 

necessary to carry out, execute, enforce, and administer the 

provisions of this act, except section six. 

secti on 5. All powers nnt expresr'1l~' deleZfited in this 

act shall be vested in the state Eo<:,rd of' Education. 

Section 6. The members of the state Eoard of Education 

shall be paid for their time given to the adldnistx'cttion of 

the provisions of this sct. The ["mount of pay shall be in 

accordance to other acts ;~overnill'.3 pay fLnd dutier~ of the 

Stri,te Board of l!.:ducation. 

Section 7. All laws perta.inin '; to hir,h-school t.ui.tion 

knd conflictina with the provisions of this act shall, 

hereby, be repenled.. 
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APPLIOATION OF TEE LAW 

This law would eliminate all. of the high-school 

tuitiml ]'-robl..ems11 in Kansas wi.th the same effiaienc'y 

as the OitheF.'la,w written, OIl an uneq;ualiz:ed 'bas,is" 

e,xee.pt" that it doss tlOlt sOi1.ve t automati<2',ally,. the

p;roblem €:l;t distriats. s,ending hus,ses into other di.s:tricts" 

i,n the same: Ctountyt' th.e:,n demanding tuition for the 

pUJT'ils t,~~t>Tted. 

Th e pro:!1''Os,ed l.a:w" how6'V'sr t olOies: giv.e the' st,a.te 

Board elf E:Elucation the author-itT to; make any rules anCli 

Jregulsru1.ons, neees;s8.1ry to anf'oirea and. c.e:.r:r::y (j;ut th~ J!..aw. 

It a:ls:a -ves:t.s all. pQWers~ not 6:x:.pres.sly delegated" in 

t.he: stat,e. Bo'am a:f Edueation wh.ieh would glVS' the said: Board 

autho:rity to· a,tap p'ayment on unfair practices a-r this 

nature. 



CHAP 'rm-i v I 

SUMMA1,Y AJlffi Cm~c LLJS ION S 

The foregoing stUdy has been made for the pr1uwkry 

purpose of writing a high-school tuition law for Kansas 

that would tend to eliminEi.te the many, oom]JlicE~ted tuition 

problems arisinc{ underili,!;the present tuition laws. 

Believing that the safest plan to follow in a study 

of thin kind is to see whe,t other st,iltefl fU'( o.01n:':, fAn 

investiga.tion· of the tuition laws of other sttl.tef3 waf3 :made. 

A careful investigfl,tion of the Kansas tuition 19i tue,tlon 'V.&lB 

then made and presented in 'orief BUllUlW,riel?. 'rhEl Kamuii.s la:vJl3 

were then compared with tuition laws of other states with 

regard to the number of different tuition aituations"pre .. 

sented by each and the type of financing method used. 

The results of this investigation lndic"ta that ..Kansas 

is entirely out of line vdth other etF~te8. Y';::tn8:El,l3 has ten 

different tuition s1tuations while the most that a..ny other 

atEte has is three. and most of the et;;1,te8 h~".ve only one. 

It was found tha.t but two other atn.te~ nt/Vel, approximately. 

the same method of fimLnc in: tuition HfIJ h~1I.8 KEI,nl.HUl!. 

An inquiry was sent to thirty.. five county 8uperintlnd

ents in Kansas. ~rhe purIJol:!€1 of t.he:: inquiry vr~f3 to ,:et li4. 

BUIlJllU:~ry of the tuition pl'oblernl"1 commonly experhmced by 



these offices. The counties were chosln with r ••peat to 

their relative locations. 'I'hos8 counties BUl':l'ounded "by' 

other 0 aunti es with the tuition la:wB different from their 

own were chosen. It was believed that these cauntief'l would 

have. experienced the most difficulty in administering the 

laws. 

Twenty replies were received. The problems were all 

classified into a Table, and the statements volunteered 

that seemed significant were used in various parts of the 

study. :&'rom these, neeos were suggested for remedyin'r the 

tuition situation. 

The various plans for handlin:t, tuition were then £1.IJ~)li.. 

ed to the solving of the tuition problems. It WBe found 

th~t all were eliminated for very good reasons, exoept the 

county plan and what might be termed the "state ll plan. It 

was found that a combination of the county plan and the 

"stEtte" plan woulct probably culmimlte in the most fea.sible 

solution of the tuition problem. 

A state-wide plan for payinp; tuition was then set up 

for Kansas based on a uniform county financing plan. The 

.!1l1tacouP.tl tui tion problems were solved 'by hhTinr; all the 

property in e;·ch county t;~xed for the Flllj;lport of hir;h 

6chools ,:md by makin: tui tion fl'ee to fill eUg1,l,1f.l pupil' 

in the county. The inter,count;z tuition probltmu'l ~H'~rc 101,,

ad by hnvin.",; the st:te ptlY nIl such tuitiun on th~l bfol.fd~ ot~ 



nece~Bnry to write twa B.the preRsnt time_ it WR~ deemed 



':Phe fir s t pI' opo Sed 1;:;1w is bH f:1Cd orl' PI,. c ()tl.rl'ty· ,.,. i•. 11nFRnc n~~ 

system, and the second le:w is bf..1F:(..··.,,(1. or1 n tern of ecualiz.. 

ed fimtncinr; which KrnSl'U3 eclUcPitors 8nd statellUTIfll1 B,'re a.d.. 

VOCFl.. t ing. 

Ifhe proposed laws '\vel'e written ::::.nd were then Hpplied 

to the vt?,riouB counties repl'esented 'o~r the many tui tion 

problema initansas to determine "Ghe possible effeot~, if 

any, or fimi,ncia,l in,juries thht might be: done to any high

school district or section. 

Under the proposed law biD,sed on t1'H~ county fhmncing 

pletn, it 'V,'as found that nIl types of di.strictr, ncrJr extstihg 

would ei ther 1)I'ofH or receive ",..hlOt WPS El.ctual'.L,y due Utero, 

except possibly onel namely, t.he common school districts 

not now in a high Bchool district in cDuntiel now c1als1£1

eel u.nder the generhl tuition law and the one specir:11 law t 

represented by llil:ontgome!'y county. }Iowever, there j s evi

dence to support the contention thLt these districts neve!' 

have paid their full share of hiCh school costs. 

Under the proposed law 'bLsed on equHliza,ti.on, all high 

Rchoals educ~tinG puri1s not reBidin~ in their home dietr1cte 

WDul(' receive the r:Lctucll (~Of3t of 611Gh pnpi 1 r, I edtlc t Ion; 

1 , t i ... f f '" (' t ',..'.'\ C', '1-1, ,~, ',,'J.}, "".whel'€!l:Ls, if thin prOjlOl",ec, ,1,Ei,W 1Nerf rl(). fL:,: .l., .. ...,Ii ",I 

provJdinC education for non-reBid 



The net concJ.usion is thct hll of the major ttlition 

problems, except the out-of-state problern f c~n be ~olved 

by the laws proposed and that school districts, as a whole, 

would tend to profit by the laws, finc"ncially. The first 

law based on the county financing plan also tends to equal

ize the burden of high school costs. The solution of the 

out-of-state problem, of course, is dependent upon the 

reciprocity agreement effected. 
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cost per IJuri1 Vi&,;c)nlOre t 1u;.n the Ft:te ;:;..1 eo 
for tuition. Most jUdicial nrec 
authority of [: school to reftH3€ 

ent f~vor thp 
tt:nGe or:! the €: 

grounds. 

(}recn C1":l,wforc:', "The payment of tllitio:n In the' ;,,1:\,:,: 
schools." ,,kmeric:an School 'PN';,l'C .Tcurm~.1. III, 
(Septer.lbcr.-mn'-;--pp- 4'3:'4'5'7""- - .~ 

Tuit.ion rt>tet'J in cOJn:'mn nrr,ctic ~.re ci',,-en. 
Tuition r~te pyohlems and f~111t9 are point d out, 
anc c~n ec;.rJitable t.uition r:,te i.tl l1lucee!':lted. 

A detailed discussion of re~ident problems 
in the collectin~ of tuition 11 given. It 11 paint
ed ou,t thn.t mOAt ~t, tEH'\ are l.n nt'lEJH'~l of otl:.tUtl1!l$ 
more c lefi,r ly denni-n':; t.he relil idenoe of chi ldren for 
school attendancsJ Bnd that there should be a uniform 
procedure t\.ffi0I'llll:. the mtate~ involvinr: fhl':! tnl,IU3fer 
of funM\ to em"l,le eh.i Idr~m to l:~.ttend t:1e'h.()C)l 'ih~re 
most conven1.ent for t'hem to (~tt{md. 



Howe, <is orgs, II Collecting tui tion ir om non.. reeic'lent pupihl. II 
~ericag §£p'-oo;L Board Journal. LXXVII, (AUr:".u~t, 19~!8)p. 44. . ----. ~) '.'" - , 

The problems met in collectins tuition in second
ary school at LaCross, Wisconsin are presented. 

Koos, L. N., "The isoue of tuition." ~ §.cfloo1, !tevi~!, 
XLI, (]]fay, 1933), pp. 321-27. 

. A,good discussion of the trends and different 
vleWpolnts in the payment of tuition in secon(;;;l,ry 
educe,tion is given. Pri tchett End Suzzallo a.re 
quoted. 

Lepley, James B., "Tuition of non-resident hi,gh school 
atucl~nts." Educ~~i?~l. ~ ~ trdm1nistrat1QJ1, XIX, 
(Aprll, 1933), pp. ~9 .. 41. 

A good account of the tuition plans in uae, 
ch5.r:jes, tui ti on between st2tes, PTIC the number ~U1d 
names of stnten hr-:!'vinF!. each plan il:'I gi'f!en. 

A good summary of methods of paying tuition in 
all of the states is given. The non-resident problem
is clearly presented, and a model plan to solve the 
problem is given. 

Lamb, G. H., II Some of the things the Sohool Code COI'l'llll1sa1on 
hopes to acoomplish. 1I ~nsaB f~a.?,h~, XXXI, (Jfovember, 
1928), pp. 3,32. 

Among other school finance benefita of the 
propoBcd equalization plan, the Bolvin~ of the high 
school tuition problem 1s onc explained. 

Loomis, A. K., "The finanoial aspeots of fl,chool adminis
trat1.on in SInt'lll and medium-Bized h ii3h sohools in 
Kansa.s. 11 The JOlJ.!.!l!.1 a! hur~! IllduQ.!itCJ.Y'!, II, (neCElm.. 
bel', 19Z2T pp. 151.. 158. 

K~mAcl,fl hirr.h-neho()l tuition n,n; ~~u!!1Jlrl!"1~~~H1J 
] rt'i-~ t,~ lo'{l- o,r t~l~ var10un tuitlon(;I,n ... e,.c', ..••;;; ,<I.,". (;t.~, I _I"d r 

countiAs is Given. 



--

McGregor, R. R., liThe work of the School Code Commission. II 
K~~ I~~, XXXII, (December, 1930), pp. 9, 13. 

, A :!ood d.iscussion of the prO;loElcd Code' t> effect 
on nigh school tuition problema i~ Given. other 
problems solved by the Code are discussed. 

Markha.In, Edwin E., "Let's junk the ox-cf.rt. II Kansas 
T~~, XXXIX, (May, 1934), p. 16. 

This is an editotial discllssin3 the four point 
program of the :Kansas st::;,te Teachers Association. 

"New	 Saint Louis rules. II ~eric~l1 SchoQ1 ;§Q.~rd JQ.urnal, 
LXXVIII, (Februc,.ry, 1..29) 1929), :p. 84. 

This article giv'es an a.ccount of the action of 
the Board of Education in raisin~ the tuition require
ments in St. Lonis for non-resident tuition pupils. 

"PI' oplem of non-hir(~h"school district tax rate. II l1:linoi~ 
Teacher. XV, Maroh, 192'f) , pp. 1:~7-3l. 

This article recommends that the law increase tax 
rates in the non-resident high-school districts of 
Illinois. 

Rogers, L. W., Ills high school tuition free'?" Texas, 
~oo~, II, (March, 1927), pp. 12-13. 

This article explains the tuition situation in 
Texas in tegard to transfers and costa. The state 
Supreme Court of TeX8.S has held that pupils must, 
themselves, pay tuition, when transferred, when the 
state and county funds are exhausted. 

Sherwood, H. N.! "Equal educational opp~rtunit1eBtil Journal 
of the Natlonal Ed,uQcl.tion Af.'lfJociatlon, XV, (.Tune,
19;26T-;" pp. 1'7'3=7;r;;---- ----

The factors entel~ ing into the prohlem of equ.al 
e(,\ucattonal opportunity in Incliana are presented. 
The transfer of pupils acrOBS district line8 is one 
of these problems. 
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st,oneoipher, E. E., "A "bettel' method of financing educa

tion in Kansas." Kansas ±'~§!:.ch~t., XXXII, (December,

2930), p. 13.
 

The application of the Proposed School Code of 
1928 is given in detail. A pertinent statement con
c~rning the solution of tuition problems is made. 

Whi tney, F. L., "High school ttli tion outside the home 
district." The School Heview, XXXV, (:May, 19:27), 
pp. 330-33l.~ --- 

, A sUIn.l!1ury of the atattlimry reouir~1!1ents on 
,tuition in seconCl.nry schoolethroughout the U. S.is 
given .. 

C. THESES 

Honle.,. Harold L., A., Corcmarative St.u,c1v of t:he Le~<:.&~'~~~J2ectD
-~~-~'::""f"'I1.._--- of Tuition Ch[~rf'ef:] J,n· "Ghe PUollC Schools 0 .. eI- --~--_. .-~U. S. Published Master's thesis, Unive~clty or Iowa,

Iowa Ci t JT , Iow~:", IP3L (Collet~e Educat:i. on Ser ieB 
No. 28), 104 PP. 

Twenty~four PUl:il-tu1tion :3i tUi..t.tiOllr:l 'wel'("! fonnd 
in the U. S. Tuition su!nrnr.riet: of the :Jt~.tes were 
given, and a mod.ol-tuition plan ",rhich \"lould solve all 
of the pu~il-tuition eitu~tionE found, is presented. 

I~em.m.el, William IT., !iigh Sch£ol !u5·1i.2.£ i!2 1he §.iLtc .Qf 
].[i§.sonri. Unpuhlished .t"::;.ster's thesis, UniYersity 
of Iowa, 101;,a City, IO\'lt.\, 1928. 71 J?1'le 

1:1. SllTmnc:"r~T of the hi.:h school tuition la',',rs in the 
U.S. is given. Frm:l t.he vr;r:i.ouG tui.t:!.on plans found, 
the author slirrJino.tes cmc:, c11.',)(Jne:::~ L l)l:m f:luita1Jle to 
Missouri's nOl'l-rerdtcllthjr'fl-Gchnol tuHiGll prohlen• 
.A lD;W is viTi tten to Imt the plan into force. 
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Engelhardt, ]'red,. and others~ Dist!:lli :Q!lli,;!!.izat.um ~ , 
. Secondarl ~~££1.L9.!!. (U. 'S:Department"Ci'rlnterlor, 

Monograph No.8, Bulletin No. 17,1932), pp. 15-30. 

Secondary education q.istrict orgainzation ia 
di scuased and remedies" are sugeesteci•. Summaries of 
the tuition laws for all of the st~-f,tes are given. 

. . '. 

Legal ~ Regulator;z Provisions Affectint S-e,g,0;!.9:ary 
;mg.ucat;h£!!. (u. s. ~artment of, In eri or, Monograph 
No.9, Bulletin No. 17, 1932), pp., 52-108. 

This bulletin treats the legal pl.'ovlsions made· 
for high-school tuition in the states and gives a 
digest or Rl.unmary of the laws on the sUbJe;"+,. It 
was found tthat tuition cost is, nredominlntly. baaed 
on actual cost on average daily attendance. 

l'Jrarkham, W. E., Facts of Interest. (StEl.te J)epart!~ent of 
Education, TopeKa;-I~as;-June 30, 1933), 11. pp • 

. This pamphlet gives a wee,lth of' information on 
enrollment, average daily attendance, districts, 
salaries, etc., for Kansas. 

A C2.!!.lR1ete EeJ2.0!l of the st~te SchoQl Co~~ CoTnJE-lssi,9,n of 
Kansas. (YI-B.nsas 'SChool Code Comraisslon0opeka, 
Kansas, 1928), I, II, III, with SUPI}lements,. " 
!:27-33, 3:66-7?~ 

This report gives a history of the Kansas high
school tuition laws. It gives a complete report of 
the Proposed School Code for Kansa.s, 1928. 

M~rt ,Paul, §1§:te SUPEort f£E. Pu:!2lic Educc~tion. (u. s. 
Department of Interior, American Council on ~dUC8
tion, 1933), pp. 375, 378, 381, 394~399. 

This article fmmma:d.zes state action and })resents 
trends in school SUP1JOrt. It shows .hoYl to F:,pply the 
two principles which should control st~te BUPPO!t-
equalization and efficiency. It giveR a very thorouch 
discussion of tuition in seconc1u.ry schnoln J.n the 
U. S. Thlsis, probFtoly, the bent reference obtcdn
able on hi,Zh-school tuition. 
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Q~~ HiSh School ~ui ti on Costs for 1929.. ,30. 
(State Deparbli'eiit of Educ8.tlon, Eaucatlon~uI1e
tin, XVII, No.4, Trenton, New Jersey, December 
1930), pp. 189.211. ' 

A reliable index for a basia of highMschool
tuition charges is presented. 

School Code of California, 19~~9. '(sta,te nepartment of 
Education, Sacramento,-uaIiformia, lS29), pp. 129-33. 

Ti tIe exple,ins. 

Strayer, George D., Non-Resident Tuition Pfu~ :Sa-aedon 
He12.±lll I.eceiveg fu !E:§J'wer::-to ! Q,uest onnalre:, Sent 
to all CIties overlOO,Og,O !li ~ulatlo!l•. (Pu'bTIC
S'ChOO1's of tlieI3"ratrlct of Colum6Ia, ,va8h~n£;;ton, 
D. c., May ,;1.931), 8 pp. 

This investigat~on included the following
topics on tuition: tariation in city school polioies, 
state provi sions, importance of tuition payments, ' 
exemptions from payment of tuition, rates of tuition, 
and methods of computing tuition rates. 

Eo UlnVEliSITY CONThIJ3UTI01iS 

Althaus, Carl Bo, The Trend of SchOol Tc~es in l~nsas~ 
Bulletin of Kansas University, Iawerence7 t~n8a8, 
April, 1930, po 35. 

In order to have adequate sehoo~ support,
:Kansas must change her taJdni,~ plan. :raxee should be 
levied sccord.ing to ability to pa.y and not on rec:.l 
property. The clrtic1e gives a good 13tuJ1'f'.J:I,ry of the 
three type county plans of high ech~01s and tuitl~n 
in hans8,s a.nd the per cent incres•• ! in money f'>pent 
in each ainee 1916. The causes for tf~ increases 
are given p,nd the ability of Xlof'l,nl'lfll'l to Ii!IUlJport 
schools is diacu6Bed. 
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Snyder, .Edwin h., ~egag ~us ~f llilral gel:! ~.2.01~. 
Teachers Collese ontrlbUtlons to EdtlCF~tlon, .No. 
24. Teachers 0011e3e, Columbia University, 1909. 
pp. 14-25, 211-225, 196-210. 

This contribution gives a good diacussionof 
the ear ly develolJment of the rural high school, need 
for it, and the various tuition plans adopted by the 
states to take care of non-resident pupils at that 
time.	 " 

Stra,yer, George, and otherflJ, Problems in J1ducE'"tional 
A~~stra~ion. Teachers-COllege Bureau of'publi~ 
catlons, Colum"bia University, 1925, pp. 129, 181. 

An extract of :Minnesota's non-resident tuition 
law is given. A nonl'"resident tuition problem is 
presented. 

F. REPORTS OlJ' IEMDffiD QRGAIHZATIONS 

"The	 New' York pI' ogra.m of stElte .suPport of educ'e.ti on as 
affecting high schools. II f1epartment of Se"condary
School:Principles of the"N. E. A., Bulletin lTo. 45, 
Harch, 1933, pp. 192-204. 

This article explains, clearly, how hi"sh-school 
tuition is handled in E~w York. 

Pinet, ]'rank~.," IIA crazy-quilt law. II KansB,s State Teachers 
Association, Topeka, Kansas, ~lde! ~. !' pp. 3. 

This folder gives a fine presentation of the 
Kansas high-school tuition situation. 
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•••• , lIProposed School bqualization ]'un(~ Iiill," Yansn,s
 
, Teachers Association, Tope).::8-, Kansas, 1S<~,3, 4 pp.
 

The title explains. 

II A study of elementary a.nd hi':ih school sosts in dj.striots 
maintfdning class A.high schools and hi[~h-8chool 
de'partments. II TIepartment of Sec ondary School 
Principals of the N. E. A., :en11etin 1;0. 47, l;Jlav, . 
1933,pp.69-76. --- - - ~ 

This article gives f'igurer:, BYte' informn.tion on 
tuition costs and incomes and tot~l maount paid for 
tuition in Minnesota. 

Suzzallo, H., tlStudent fees in stn.te education. II Twenty

seventh Annual Report of the Carnegie 1!~oundation for
 
the Advancement of Teaching, 1932, pp. 33-41.
 

A good account is given of some recent suggestions 
that pupils a.ttendin~ hie;h school should be charged 
tuition to lessen tax burden. The current theories 
grtd reasons for tuition in secondary schoole are given. 
There is also a suggeF,tion as to what might be expect
ed of future policies along this line. 

G. ST.ATE SCHOOL l.AWS 

Ari&Qll§ Sch901 b~~, 1931, pp. 50, 87, 235-36. 

Califor:q~§l §chool La~9., 1931, :p. 135; 1933,pp_ 8-9. 

Colorado School Lavls, 1932), pp. 87, 98, 17;~.- -- -- . 

Conh~1icut School ~ws, 1931, p. 64; Sup., 1933, p. 19. 

Idaho School Laws, 1933, pp. 17, 153, 203-208. 
,.. - -~--

Illinois SchQol Laws, Circu.lar 256, 1~;33, p. 46. 

IoY@ School La.ws 2 lS33, Chap. 215, sec. 4274-'75-76-77. 

Kansas ££h£Q1 ~~, 1933, pp. 128-57, 172-73, 266-6? 
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Louisi~ School ~, 1932, pp. 188-89.
 

Maine §chool ~, 1933, pp. 371-77, 401.
 

Massachusetts School ~., 1932, pp. 1?, 43, 44.
 

Michigan School ~, 1931, pp. 149-51.
 

Minnesota School Laws, 1931, pp. 27, 69.
 

Mis~ouri S~hDOl Laws, 1933, J?p. 61, 8~, 130-31.
 

Nevada Schoo,lLaws....t, 1931, pp. 99, 111.
 

~ H~pshire School Law Modifications, 1933, Chap. 119,
 
sec. 26. 

Newll!exi£.Q ££hool ~M' 1931, p. 82. 

North Dakot~ School ~ SUPElemen!, 1931, pp. 14-15. 

Ohio SChDOl~, 1928, pp. 387-89. 

Oklahoma School ~, H l 33, J? 59. 

Oreg~ School ~, 1933, pp. 56,72. 

~hode l.§.~ ~S..;;;.c.o;;h;.;:,o_o..;;,l Laws, 1933, :p. 35. 

South Dakota School La~, 1933, pp. 74, 82-83. 

Tennessee School Laws, 1925, p. 38.- - .~, -,' 

Utah School Laws, 1933, p. 64.------- .. 

Texas ~choo~ ~, 1933, p. 16.
 

~ y~~ginia, Advance Copy ofLegi~1ature Acts, 1933,p. 19.
 

Wisconsin School Laws,............... 1928, p. 483 •
 
..;.,;,.o;o.=~.o;.,;;;;__ •• 

~oming Spho£1 ~~, 1933, p. 56. 
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